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The pul'poae ot th1. s.a.e.tlptloa •• 
to determine tbe etteot or .-.le4 dr71Da ooD4it10Da 
upon the rate and. .eobania. ot the 4l71Dg ot a 
cOJIIIIlerolal .0114 by air and. 1n __ • 
AUt dr71ng ot the .0114 ftl In ••• ti. 
gated at ftrlcna.a con41tloJ1l ot tempe:ratve aM 
hua1d.1t7. The part1nlar ooD41tione oho.en •• to 
temperature and. ~dlt7 .ere .uoh •• to check 
and oomplete pre.ioua experimental work performed 
bJ Sobaled and Ardern. (1). "It waa alao 4e.1re4 to 
.ummarl.e the reault. ot tbl. aDd the pr •• 1oaa 
work (1), and then compare the drylng Nte our ••• 
obtalned wlth the theoretical curv •• ot lewman (2). 
The vaouum. c1r71us ot the eo114 ... 
Itudled UDder dltterent oond1tlo08 ot temp.rature 
and vaCUUJll. The data and our"e. obtained trom tbe 
oo.merolal .0114 were to be oompare4 with tbe 
inv •• tigation ot a theoretical 1nert 10114 ma4e bJ 
Rldpa7 (Z). 
The .0114 u.ed 1n allot tbe.. t •• t. was 









'l"h. pNot1ce of Chea1cal Kagl.eplD.g 
lnvol .... p:rlnolpal17 tbe oaft'Jlag cnat of oertain 
pbraloal operatlona ln tbe p.odaotloD of obe~O&l. 
aDd. -III otbel' .11111&1' prod1lot.. 'fhe.. pbJaloal 
.tepa are called the unit operatlone. 
The mauataoture of product. l'e.ultlag 
tpOB ohealoal reaotlon otten lnvolv •• a ••• 1 •• ot 
the.. ln41-.14ual unlt opera tlona • For exaaple, in 
order to prepare a t1n1,bed p:rOduct, 1t _,. 'be 
nece •• arr tor the raw _terlala to be gr0un4, 
lor.ened, 41 •• 01 •• 4, flltep.d, aDd drle4, wbl1. 
tbe bJ-ppoduot. -7 b. 41atl11ed, evapo ... te4, aDd 
abeorbed or orr.talll •• 4. 
The 4evelopment of th ... unit operatlon. 
hal b.en ln atep with the rap14 growth of the 
CheIa10al Eng1neeplng lDdultl'le.. The exact theo-
retlcal olaJl'&cte:r ot theae opera tlou baa not tn 
-IV •••• been 1ntent lJ atu41ed. H~.er, recent 
In,,.at18atloll8 bave lD41cated tbat tbe .,1c 
principl.. lnvolved ln aDJ untt operatlon are tbe 
.ame, regar41 ••• ot lta appllcatlon, 01' the method 





0.. of tM •• eq1AMrlrc operatloDe 1. 
the UD1t proce.s 1mon. a. 4I71ng. -DI71ng eOlDOnq 
r.teH to the 1" .... 1 ~ a llqa14 tr. a .011d, 
tbe l1Cl\l14 .oat tnquent17 beiag water. The reaoftl 
of ... ter from a 80114 ln 80lutlon 1a t .... d evapor-
ation, but tbere 1. no d18tlnctlon betwe.n ."pora-
tlon and 4r,rlng In errstalllaation proc •••••• 
ordlnaril,. drylD8 retera to tbe removal of wa tel" 
trOll a 10114 when tha watar 1. pre.ent ln ra1&tl.e17 
... 11 amount.- (4). 
Thera aN -117 tnea ot dr7e.. 1n ..... 1'-
oia1 u.e, the klnd V&l"11ng .14e17 a.coNing to tbe 
partlcular propertl •• ot tbe mater1&l to ba drled. 
The aotual ela •• 1tlcatlon of the maehines u •• d In 
thi. unit operatlon 1. 41fflcult, but tb •• 1mple.t 
aubdlvlsion 1. Into two ola •••• , ataospherlo all" 
and vaOU\1Jll 41781' •• 
A1r drJera are oonven1entl1 41v1ded Into 
three t~. (5). 
1. The oont1DUoua autcaatio type. The 
... terial 1. conyqed meobanicalq tbrough 
thfJ dryer, or trom oompartment to oompart-
ment, while a traneverae circulation ot air 
i. u.uall,. maintained. 
• .. 
w 
2. The tunnel tJpe. The mate,.l .. l 1. ,. •• ed 
tuough the drJer on track., while c1rcula-
tlon ot heated air 18 .alntatn.d 1n a direc-
tion Oppo.lte to the movement of the material. 
Conetractlon permit. the oontlaGou. t.e41ng 
ot material at one end and removal at the 
oppo.ite end. 
3. The compartment t,-pe. Thi. 4r7er _,. be 
an .ntlrely .elt-contalned unlt, aa a dr7 
klln, all part. being furni.hed and .et up 
In the building independent ot the wilding 
conatl"Uotion. It _y al.o be .impl,. a ro_ 
or oompartment in the building, tltt.d with 
oolla, tan, or other drying apparatus u •• d 
In the 4PJlng proc •••• 
Th. continuoue and tunnel dr7era are 
etficient oDlf It operated at unitorm conditions 
over a long period of time. The compartment drJer 
adapt. it •• lf well to manufacturing batch unite, 
where Operation i. Dot a twenty-tour hour .cheduale. 
The principle ot operation ot the air 
dr7er il to pa.e beated air OVer the material belng 





all' la uaual17 preheated b7 at.am colla. In the 
oentlDRoua or tunnel dryer the flow of all' maT be 
elther dlrect-current or counter-car?ent. Accord-
lug to .ehbel (6) dlrect-current drying ia theore-
tically more efflclent than counter-current • 
Increased etfloienc1 ma7 be obta1Ded 
through more intimate contact ot all' aDd materlal 
aecordlng to J. Dom ('). Buck (5) waru agalnat 
too rapld d17ing, whioh -7 res1l1t 1n warping, 
cracking, or disoolorlng ot the mater1&l. 
A "lde ~~letJ of .ateriala are handled 
in air dr7era. the liat containing such itema .a 
fruIt of all kinds, 01a7 product" cotton linters, 
tllma, turs, hides, palnts, l'Wllber, _tch.s, rags, 
rubber, soap, tobacco, wallboard, paatea, textile 
matertala, precipitates, fl1ter cak.a, etc. 
Va~ dr,Jera "7 be 41.14.4 tnto shelt 
4r7era, tor _ter1&le that do not need to be atir?ed 
wbile 41"11118' rota17 drTera, for materlal which 
muat be contlnuously stlrred, and drum dryera, tor 






The va~ dryer 4lttera tromtbe air 
drJer ln that lt operate. at cona14erab11 redace4 
pre •• ure. It 81 ••• a verr high rate ot dr71ng, 
.. ual17 at low temperature., and 1 ••• a4 tor mater-
lal. whloh .o.ld UDdergo oxldAtlon, 4eco.po.ltloD, 
or diacoloratloD in a11' drJara. It. va .... cb7er 
wl11 aoooapll.h the .a.e re.ults as an all' drJer 
of oorre.poD41na capaolt1 in a aRch shorter parlod 
of tima, alld at much lower st ... co.ts. H .. aver, 
the vaouua 4l7er baa the higher coat of Gout1'\lC-
tlon, aDd the aclded coat of operating a vaOUUll 
pump. Vacuwa dZ"1'er. aN almost invarlab11 opara-
ted lntermittant17, ODe notable exception being 
the Minton ftcuum paper d1'7er (I). 
VaOGUB drying waa flr.t ••• 4 oomaerelall,. 
in 1881 (10). while the t'irat report ot a continuoua 
balt tne vaOU'Wll 41"Je1' waa in 1906 (11). A atuq 
of the appllcationa and 11mltatlona of va~ drJers 
wa. _de b7 Lavett and Van Marle (12). and of the 
mathematlcs of ftouum dr'Jlng b7 Martin (13). 
VaO\t'WJl d17ers are adaptad to the dr7ing 
of auch materiala as rubber of all kinde, paint., 





ataroh, alutin, roain, YeS.tabl.a, tr.1ta, augara, 
Chemicals, etc. (8). 
Commeroial prueslan Blue 1, the terro-
cyanide ot lron. To make lt, a dilute aolutlon 
ot copperas (terroua .ultate), ac14itied wlth 
sulfuric acid, i. precipitated with potalalua 
terrOOlaDide .elutlon. Atter decanting the liquor 
the white preolpitate ot terroul-terroo,.ani4. 1. 
oxidized with nitric aCid, bleaching powder and 
hydrochlorlc acld, or b,. exposure to all' (1.). 
There are a number ot varletles ot 
PN. •• lan Blue, all approxSJaatel,. the aam. compoli-
tion, though ,lightly d1tterent ln ,bade. The,. are 
made 41tterentl,., and are known aa Ste.l Blu., 
Kllorl Blue, Bronze Blue, Antwerp Blue, Ohlnel. 
Blue, aDd parl, Blue (8) • 
A nuaber ot experlmentera bave disagreed 
aa to the exact charaoter c4 Pnllaian Blue. Accord-
lng to Botman (15) aDd Mueller (16) the oolor la 
a t •• 1'0qan14e. Sohm14t and Rassow (17) suggeat 




pota •• l,. 1n pla. ot the a_, two _1. ot _ter 
in lnt.r.aol.cula~ combination, ao4 ... 11 quantltle. 
or brdrated terr10 ox1de 1n .011d .olvtlon. 
An X-ra,. anal,..1. bJ' Levi (18) tal1ed 
to detect a d1tterence In crret.lllne Itructure 
bet •• en terrou. and terrlc terrocyanldel. luetln-
Mueller (19) atate. that react10aa with oxalio 
acld 1D4lcat. the conetltut10n to be ter~1c trl-
terroterrlCJ8.n1de, while "actlons wlth pota •• l_ 
bJdrox14e sugg •• t a tormula ot terrou. diterro-
terrlOJ'&n1de. 
Prusslan Blue 1, an exceptlonally .trong 
and permanent pigment. It ba. extre.e tlntlng 
power., but It. transparency decrea.e. lts coverlng 
abl1ity. The pure dry plgment baa a bronze tlnge, 
which dllappearl with decre.ling particle .ize. 
The lntenelt,. ot color depend. upon the concentra-
tlon ot acld, temperature ot precipltatlon, and 
amount ot oxldant u.e4. The dry plgment 11 very 
bard to grind, and 11 insoluble 1n dilute acid. 
and concentrated hydrochlorio. 
Morril (20) Itat •• that the drJlng ot 







ot bot air. The product 1. a stronger and 1 ••• 
"c1nde1'7" one tban tbat obtained fro. a va"" ... 
dr7er. 
Bea1des exteu.s.ve applicatiODa aa a 
paint pigment, pru •• lan Blue 1s u.ed 1n wallpaper 
and In the textile industry (8) (14). A reoent 
application or tbe pigment baa been 1n tbe proce ••• 
ing ot rubber (21), while it 18 also u.ed In tbe 
prlntlng IndUt1'1 (22) (23), and In tbe pNparat10n 













Por each d1tterent material, under 
specltic coD41tiona ot teaperature and bamld1t7, 
there 1s sa14 to be an equl1ibrlum moisture con-
tent. 'l'b1a ls the molsture content which the 
material wl1l assume 1t lett tor a auttlclent 
length of ttme in contaot wlth air ot those partl-
cular oondltlona. 
It the lnitlal molsture oontent is 
higher than the equlllbrl •• the ditterenoe between 
the two ls called the fJtee molsture content, and 
the removal ot thls tree molsture 1s the unit 
operatl.on lmcnm as drJ'1Ds •. 
The theoretical mechan1sm ot the all' 
dr7ing ot 1011ds bas been studied b.J Lewis (25), 
Sherwood (26). and Newman (2). Acoord1ng to the1r 
tindings the dr71ng ot a sol14 takes place ln two 
atage.. Tb8 tirst ma1 be teraed the oonstant rate 
period. wblle the seoond is known as the tal11ng 
rate period. 
The constant rate period appears when 
the amount ot tree moisture pre.ent i. relatively 
high. water diffuses through the solld to the 













a. rap14lJ a. dr,rlng c.Ddltlo~ permit. The 
principle real.tance to tbe drJlQ! 18 In ditta_lon 
ot water ftpor through the all" tlla 011 the .urtace 
ot the .olld. alnce evaporatlon occura on a .ur-
tace .blch 1. kept wet, the temperature ot the 
wa tel" and ot the cake approach.. the .et bulb tea-
pera ture ot the dl71ng all". Durlng tbl. perlod 
tbe rate ot dr71ns remalna a conatant • 
The polnt at whioh tbe CODa tant M t. 
perlod eD4a and the talllng rate per10d commence. 
1. known a. tbe crltlcal water content. Below 
tblt crltlcal water content tbe rat. ot drylng 
carv. 1. dlvlded lnto the zone ot UDaaturated .ur-
tace dry1ng, and the zone where lnternal llquld 
dlttualon control •• 
~he zone ot unaaturated .urtace dr71ug 
oocur. whe. dU.tu_lon ot llqu14 w1thin the _0114 
1_ no longer rapld enough to keep tbe entlre 
_urtace wet. However, evaporatlon contluue. to 
take plaoe at the aurtace, and the prlnclple reele-
tance 1e ln tbe all" tllm. It the ettectlve .etted 
turtac. darlng thl. zone 1. a 11near lunctlon ot 




st1'8.1ght l1ne, 'hcN8h .t a oona1deNble ne,atlve 
elope aa co.pa"d w1th the bOl'lzoatal line ot tbe 
constant Nt. perlod. 
As the dr71ng progrelle., a second polnt 
1. reached, be,.oDd wblch 4lttualoD tbJ'ough the 
1011d 18 the contr01l1ns tactor. '1'he Ivtae. ot 
the _t.r1a1 bav1ns practloal17 "ache4 tbe equll1-
brlua content, the alP t1lm. realetanoe becOlie. 
nesliglble. The oontr0111118 tactol', tbe 41ttu.slon 
re.18tanoe, increa ••• aa the amount ot tree mollture 
deere •••• , and the curve ot the rate ot dr71ns 1. 
decreaslng1,. nega tl ve a. the 8011d approaohe. the 
equllibrium mol.tuN content. 
J)Uins the cODltant rate pel'iOd and tbe 
umeaturate4 lurtace aone evaporatlon la occarlas 
at the lurtaee. But at tbe beglnning ot tbe inter-
nal d1ttualon sone the surtace ot the 10114 1. 
practlea117 drJ. Theretore, 1t 1. conc.lvable 
tbat, it the temperature 1. blgh enough, tbe plane 
ot evaporatlon m8.,. re~4. lnto the 1011d. U thi_ 
happens, the JI'8 te ot dr71ng wl11 be controlled not 
on17 by "alstance to ditfuslon ot liquld to the 
plane ot evaporatlon, but allo b1 rell.tanoe to 
ditfu.ion ot the vapore through the rema1ning _olld 





Oonatant con41tlona 1ft all' dr71ng mea. 
ocmatant temperature, bum141t7 and air veloclt,,_ 
The ettect ot YarJlng the.e con41tlona __ " be 
1'ea4117 ••• D. 
In moat ca... teap.rature baa little to 
40 with the tinal equilibrium mol.ture oontent. 
It ,,111 aftect oDlJ' the rate ot drJ1D1. ID01'eaalDg 
the tempera tUN will baa ten d1'71ng tuoushCRlt. aa 
both evaporation at the avtaoe and 41th.ioD with-
ln the aolld wl11 be atteote4. 
Increa.1ng the humld1ty deorea,e. the 
dlfterent1al betw •• n the water oontent ot tbe 
.011d .urtaoe aDd the all', therebJ deoreaa1ng the 
drlvlng torce wbleh 1, oaualng evaporation ot the 
11quld at the lurtaee. Theretore, aD luoreal.d 
bum1dlty wl11 deore •• e the rat. ot dr71ng durlng 
the conatant rate per1od, and the UDaaturated 
.vtace aone. It wl11 not atteet the aone ot 
dlttualoD oontrol. 
!he etteet ot 1ner8.alng the all' v_loelt,. 
wl11 be to deoreaa_ the all' t1lm at the IU1'face. 
Tbua a higher all' velocltr w111 lnorea.e the rate 




tmport.nt t.ctor, but w111 not att.ot tbe drJlag 
wbea 41ttaalon control.. Howe.er. the lnore •• e 
1n rat. ot dP,rlng •• all" veloclty lnorea ••• 1. 
not a llnear tunctlon. 
Some .011da have. tendenOJ to oheok and 
warp on dPTlng. The •• propertle. are glven a 
ma terlal bJ the ta ct tba t 1 t undergoea unequal 
ahrlnkase 11' the 4171ng ls not unltoN. Some 
aollda alao show OIlse-hardening, the t02'm&tlon ot 
a bard layer ot drled material on the avta ce, 
whioh greatly hampers lnternal d1thalon to the 
aurt.oe. These propertle •• re u.u.117 1ncrea.ed 
by lnor •••• d temperature and .1r veloc1ty, but 
auch tendenolea may be deorea.ed by lncre •• lng 









A. APPARATUS aDd OPBRA'1'IOB 
The drJer lIa84 1n the.e t.ata .... an 
Wu .. w· O'-ltlonor, anutaotUNd bJ' tbe ladutr1al 
DrJer Corporatlon ot stautord, Connectlcut. Plg. 1 
1. a photograph ot tbe dr1er, while a diagram 1. 
81 •• a 1n Figa. 2-A aDd 2-8. 
In the opera tloa ot tbt. 417er a tmoa-
pherlc all' la drawn 1n through tbe lnlet plpe A. 
Fig. 2, bJ the tan at B. pa.alng 0 •• 1" tour .eta 
ot .team colla 1n the heating cblmber 0, the a11' 
la brought to the 4e.1re4 t..,.ntv. beton paa.1D8 
under the battle _11 D, 1I1to the 41atr1butlon 
olaabe". E. 'l'brougb the .10t. P tbe heated all' 1. 
blown 0.01" ~M _ter1al on the t"7a 1n the dJ71na 
oompal'tment G. PrOJll the outlet chamber H. tbe alr 
-7 be uba"ated tbrOUSh the ataok J, or reclrcu-
lated back tbrwgh tbe dl7er. The aounta ot tre.h 
aDd reclrcalated all' are oontrolled b7 damper. E 
aDd L. 
In order to malnta1n the clr71ng all" at 
the de.lred bu.mldlt,' 1t was nece •• a1'J' to IIlU tbe 
all" with ateam b7 meane of tho noaale K. The 










to be certain ot tbo~h lI1xing a. ,he a1Jt and. 
.t ... pa ..... tbroagb the tan. 
temp.rature and. 1ma141t)' 4&ta •• r. 
obtained at tbe inlet an4 oatlet of the clJ7.r bf 
.. ana ot .et aD4 d1.7 IN.lb tberm.ete,... It. Brietol 
ReooJ'd.1na ,.,ohrome'.,., I'll. :5, -. uad ln oon-
trolllns the oon41tl0. ot the a1r. 'l'be P8,.O}ueo-
.eter .et aDd dr, bulb ••• 1'0 plaoe4 at tbe bott_ 
ot tM 4i.tl'lbatlon oblulbel' B, 118. I, while the 
water tOWlt aDd reoOJldlD6 1utrwaent •• re .... t.4 
on an lnat1'U1ftent board at the real' ot the drJel'. 
The peroen' reoirculatlon ot the all' ln 
the cb7er .a. obtaine4 b7 _aavlng tbe iDlet all' 
".loctt, with an anea.etol' .beD the clallper. "'1'0 
•• , tor .e,.o reolroula tlon, aQd t1\en at a1'l1 other 
d •• lred •• t1;las. 
Baaple. of tb4 mat8rlal 41'104 .ore taken 
111 tbe ear17 part. ot Moh ftI1 '" •• ane ot a oork 
bOJ'er, utl1 tho _tor1&l becamo too brittle, atter 
wbloh a kD1te .a. u.ed. Tbe .ample. ..re .• 1ghed 
OIl a obaln-o-mati0 balanoe, aD4 dried 1n a .-11 





us.d tor weighing the pau and _ tel'1&l. steam 
was obta1ned hom a __ 11 gal t1n4 boller, which 




B. IIA DRIlL 
'1'b.e _'e,.lal .... 4 in tbe.e teata WIl, a 
"taDdaPd oo.aeJtoial pru.lan Bllle, .turnlabe4 'b1 
tbe 'entuolq Color aDd. Chem1ca1 CoapalQ' ot LeNis-
Tll1e, lentuclq. 
'!'be p1glD.ent WIl, .mttaotured b7 a4dluc 
aDllloniWll ,ultate and ,ultur10 acld to terrov., ' 
,ultate, and then preclp1tating w1th .o411111l terro-
CJ8.n1de. Oxldat10n wa. oar:p1e4 ftt with .od1t11l 
chlo1'&te at .ut,' 4.p ... Oentll"4.. The re.ll1-
tant preo1pltate waa wa.bed b7 decantation o.er a 
perlod ot three week., th.n tl1tered ln a plate 
and trame tl1ter pre... oak •• trom thi. pre,a 
were uaed In the.e t.ata. 
The tilter cake, lIleaau.red twent,.-two 
lnehe. .quare b,. about one and one-quarter inches 
tblck. The,. had an initial aolature oontent ot 
trom tort'1-tl •• to tltt,' percent water, and .elsh-
e4 about twent,.-t1ve pounda eacb when wet. 
All color aa returned to the Xentuclq 
Color and Chem1cal CompaDJ atter belng dried. 
8' 
• 
o. IaPERIDITAL WORK 
A total ot tau nM .... " mad_ ., 
4Ut_nDt t __ "tuN a04 hllm141tJ' o0D41tl0D8 •• a 
lbowD III Tabl. I. 'l'b8 tiNt two ... we" p .... 
torme« a. a obeck 011 tbe· _01''' ot Scbatle4 aDd 
APUR (1), while tbe lal' two .e.. to obtai. 
a441t1cma1 sta. 
POI' eacb ruB a total or t._1._ tl1ter 
ate ••• ,.. u.ed, two _ .. oh of .Sa 'I'll,... '1'bI 
tN.,.. we" plaM4 011 alt ..... t •• bel ..... in tbe 
41711', with .la ... ~ tN7' 00.1'11118 tbe inter-
mediate .bel..,., 1n orde .. to •• ts.,,, tbe ",,,In-
ment. of dJ7e,. oOO4lt"otlon.. 
In _klD1 eaob NIl tbe 4r7e.. ... tuat 
brWSht to tbe de.ired oo041tl0D8 ot t..,.re.tun 
a. lud41t,.. The '"". and _'e .. 1&l we" •• 1sJ»d 
aDd pla", 1D. tbe 41711'. Molat"" _.pl •• were 
taken trom eaob of tM ala tr.,.. at tbe .tart 01 
tbe NIl, ao4 at two-b0U7 lat.J"f&l. thenatte .. 
tbroughcNt tbe run. Tbey •• re welshed SIUIIe41ateq. 
aDd theD pl.oed in tbe .,l.ctrlc o .... n to dr7 tor 
toH.,-.1gbt heNr. • t a ' .. peN tuN ot •• Y.nt7 to 



























'!'be 4r7er .... kept at the 4 •• 11'04 
' .. perature b.J oontrolllDg the at ... ln the 0011 •• 
The Deoe.aarf wet bulb t .. p.rature ln order to 
Sl,.o the dealNd hmd41t,' waa dot.l"IIllu4 t1'om an 
hum141 t'1 cllart, and tben thia tempera tUN maln-
talDed b.J reclrculatlng the all' and mixlng lt 
wlth at.... Thea. control temperature .ere oare-
'tul17 watohed on the reoordlng psyohrometer. 
Rea41ngs ot tbe roam t •• perature and 
lnlet au outlet .et and drr bulb thera_eter. 
were taken e.err two hours, and lnlet alr .. elo01qr 
readlne_ made tbree or tour t1ae. dur1ng eaoh 
run. At tbe end ot each 1'\U1 the tray. and materlal 
were agaln weished 1n ord.r to determ1ne tbe total 
moisture loat during the run. Each run la8te4 tor 











'!'he 4a ta bel.dad in tIM Los Sbe.t. 
aDd ln tbe Kol. __ re Content Table. ... taken 
41net17 h_ flata kept during tbe ftM ln tbe 
labol'Ato1'7. 
Some valu •• glven ln the mollture 
content data are lndicated a. not belDg .I.d 
ln oalO1llatiDg the averagel. PrelSal_1'1 b41-
.ldual Keilt.re Content •• Time oar... (not i~ 
ol~4) .. ere plotted ~or each t.., tor eaoh run. 
The ftlu •• oaitMd .ere tho.e wbloh .. ere found 
to be cona14.rab17 ott tbe ge_1'&1 tl'.o4 ot the 
individual cu.ztv... The •• appa,..ent17 incorrect 
.... lu ••• eN attributed to tbe d1ftlo&l", in 
al-7' obtalD1D1 a "p ... entat1 ..... ple. 
In cal_lattoD8 tor the rate ot dJ71Da 
OUPY.. tor the varlou. n.na, ".1".. ot the 
percent .01It.... .ere read d1rectly fro. the 
dr71ng ~v... The .elght. ot the .et oak., at 
the beglm:dDg' of tbe Nna .. ere taken from theU 









Depa.".' ot Cbelatcal ........ lna 
Spee4 Solentltl. SObOol Va1y ••• lt7 of Loa1avill. 
DRYIIG OP PRVSSIAI BUJE 
'"obr ... 'e. Chart wo. 1 
Plant Reco.d Data 
..... Broue Blue 
Hz, 10.: '002 
811p Ifo.: ." 
Batoh Ro.: 18 
Da t. 8tftck. 1/1S/3' 
Bo. TN,. Drled: 18 
Date In. 1/1'1/:" 
DI. te • 1/18/3' 
I.&b .... tOJ7 Data 
Batoh R04.. 1/1'/'!J' 
Sa t ch Rtel.. 1/e'/34 
DfJlft1 Coo41t1088 
Tempera tve r 180 01' .. 
Jtlml41Q' I I.'~ (A_o,.) 
A.erage DP,J !alb Temperature. eo:" 
A .era6e Wet B1llb Temperat"" I 68 ,. 
IDlet. 
A ...... Abaolute Hwddltr. 'd 
outlet: Averase Dr7 Bulb ~.ra~. 1&&°" 
A".Np We' Bulb Temperature. lat°,. 
AYeNse Abaol"te BUl141t71 a:c 
A .. erase Rooa '.remp.rature I eo 01' , 
Inlet Air Veloclt,. SOl' tt./mlne 
Peroent Recl1"Cllla tiolu Bone 
o Recorded f.,obl'ometel' Chart Teaperatve.: D1'7 Bulb: lSO.' • 
Wet Bulb: 98 F. 
fan Data 
fan wt. ot Cake \It. ot cake wt. )(01llture 
No. Betore DrJ1D8 Atter DJ71:as Lo., 
lb •• lb •• lb., 
1 4 •• 00 22.28 23."& 
8 48.'15 21.'18 2'.00 a 48.25 21.'5 26.80 , 46.50 21.2& 24.25 
15 46.25 20.'5 26.60 




.OISTURB OOHTB1I'l DA. TA 
RWll 
SUp 1. Tft.J' 'lit. w., .os..tv. Peroent 
10. 110. Sup1. Loa. lloS.atuH .... ... . 
1 1 5.0'18 1.1f8 80.'1 
2 '.tl'1 2."6 56.3 
I '.908 S.8" 14.1 • 8.08' 8.8IS 55.6 8 5.141 2.811 M.'1 
6 5.04. 1.'.8 154,5 
~ A".rap a.s 
fJ • 
I 1 3.N" 1.888 ''1.1 
8 '.8YO I.Ma 81.8 
3 4.148 2.899 62.8 .. I.ue 1.104 4'.'1 
8 4.158 a.aM 11.0 
6 4.'43 2.8'18 16:1 A .. erage 
1 5.011 2.13'1 42.6 • 5.869 2.861 '8.'1 & 5.6'1 2.881 80.8 .. .. e. 2.MS '8.2 
I '.889 8."0 50.0 
6 5.031 2.101 4'1.8 
Aye"... .. 411.1 
1 •• 581 1.etl 3'1.1 
I '.608 1.841 39.8 a •• 988 8.&S'1 .'1.t .. 4.388 1.89' -43.3 • 5 6.300 1.834 '8.'1 
6 4.889 1.a" 38.5 
A .. erase 4i.6 
1 6.101 1.884 30.9 
a 1.088 1.'10.' 28.3 
3 3.566 1.399 39.2 • &.668 1.849 32.6 5 5.'148 2.091 36.5 
6 8.36'7 0.698 xll.O 
AYe".." SS.8 





TA8LB III (Cont. ) 
MOISTURB OOITEIT DlTA 
Rul 
s.aple T.N.7 wt. wet Molatve re:roent 
10. 110. SUp I. lA.' MoS..tun pat pa. 
1 5.610 l.al' 23.8 
e 6.0U Lo.t 
a 8.814 0.686 xl1,8 
" 6.161 0.'. 14.4 ., '1.4SI 4.048 x54.1 e 4.861 1.0ge SI.6 
& A •• rage IIS.I 
e 
"I. 1 a.Mt 0.884 15.9 
2 5."188 1.109 19.8 
a 8.8&' 1.'" 30.~ 
4. 4.489 0.'69 16.9 
I} 5.389 a.161 x40.1 
6 &.1'7'1 0.580 ~ A •• rap 
8 1 3 •• a-l 0.216 6.6 
a 4.'130 0.436 9.8 
3 5.IS. 1.108 22.S • 8.181 0.03' 1.6 8 4.985 1.311 26.4 
e 3.611 0.088 1,6 
A •• N.p H.I 
1 3,6'1'1 o.oa, 0.8 
a 3.496 0.018 1.1 
~ 3.S80 0.606 15.' 
• " 3.6. O.llt 3.3 8 '.4. 0 •• 4 11.8 • 3.030 0.01& A •• rap 1,2 5.' 
10 1 2.460 0.108 4.3 
I 4.6'18 0.031 0.'1 
I 3.480 0.043 1.e 
4 4.045 0.048 1.1 
5 6.008 0.482 8.0 
6 2.384 0.094 4.0 
A •• rase S.I 




'l'A.BUI III (OOnt.) 
MOI8'l'URB CORTEIT DA'1'A 
... 1 
sa.pl. ..,. wt. wet Mola"," Pel'ottat 
BO. 10. SUtple Lo._ Molatsure 
gD'.dJ • pa. 
11 1 4.046 0.001 0.0 
e 4.180 Lo.' a 3,913 0.2&8 6.6 
4 5.5,e 0.34. 6.3 
5 4.186 0.009 0.2 
6 3.998 o.oa. -N ~ Aftrap 
" 18 1 e.MI Loat 
I 1.'1'1 Loat 
a 3.'18. o.oea 0.6 
" a.039 0.010 0.3 5 3.040 0.018 0.4 
6 S.9M 0.016 -+.I A.erase 
1 4.175 toa' 
I 5,86' 0.006 0.1 
a 4,861 0.6" s12.e , 3.951 0.303 , . ., 
S 5.1.Z1 0.'11 x14.0 
6 3.48) 0.018 -ti A"'erase 
14 1 2.918 Loat 
I 3.68t 0.008 0.1 
a 5.340 0.088 1.0 
• 4 '.91' 0.010 0.2 8 4.611 0.04. 1.0 
6 5.4e, 0.01& 0.6 
Aftrage 0.1 
15 1 4.6'14 Loat 
e 4.66'1 Loat; 
a 4.666 0.29' 6.5 , 4,40'1 O.ota 0.9 , 4.510 0.089 0.' 
6 4.66'7 0.01'1 ~ A .•• rap 
z Value omitted 1n averap. .. 
--

- .. " .... 
-l4BL'B IV 
RAD 01' DKrIllO DATA 
R1m 1 
Sample Perceat wt. wet Wt. Dr7 Bolatve 
Wo. Molat1tre cake cake Pres.at 
(Fr_ cane) lb •• lba. lbe. 
1 ss.a lIS 131 1. 
2 61.0 266 131 136 
3 4'1.8 268 111 U, .. 41.8 284 US1 93 
a 34.8 1" 131 68 
6 10.3 1M 131 U ., 18." 161 111 80 
8 10.8 146 111 16 
t 6.4 140 111 I 
10 4.4 13'1 ).a1 6 
11 3.1 135 lJl • 11 2.a 1M J.al I 
11 1.6 ~ 131 • 1. 1.4 13. 131 1 
1& 1.3 131 131 1 
d.'" 
Molatee Lba. ¥/ 
Lost 100 lb •• 
lba. Dl7 So114 





S 22 •• 



























The c1rJ1Dg coDdltiolUl t .. RlU1 1 were a 
coutant te.perature ot 1800P. t aDd a h1III1dit7 ot 
approxS-te17 8.9.. The npp17 ot air .... taken 
at atao'pheric ooDditiona t'rom the 1'0_. withov.t 
recirculation ot humiditicatlon with .t .... 
DrJI128 CUFfe I .how. a rap1d decrea.e 1n 
Bolsture content during tbe t1r.t ten hour. ot tbe 
PaD. Tbe decrea.e durlng the next two hour. wa • 
.,e1!7 1 .. , atter wblch the moisture content again 
d.or •••• 4 "fery l'8.pI417 tor about tour hWPa. aDd 
then approached an equ111birum oondltlon w1th the 
dr71ng all'. 
Rat. ot Dr1'1ng CUrv. II lnd1cate. an 
1Dcrea.. 1n the rate ot dr7ing during tbe tlr.t 
tw.l.e heNra (a to b). Dl1r1as the next two hour. 
the rat. ot dJ71ng decre •••• to a lOW' ftlu. 







Department ot Chalcal Ens1De.riDS 
Speed Scientif1c School UnlveraltJ ot Loui.ville 
DRYING or PRUSSIAN BLVB 
p'1chramete. Chart Ho. a 
Plant Record Data 
Name: Bponze Blue 
fiX. NO.1 4001 
S11p 10 .. : eo, 
Batch 10.: 19 
Da te Struck: 1/1'/34 
Ho. Tra,.. Dried.: 20 
Da. te In: 1/24/34 
Date, 1/25/34 
I&bol'8t07!7 Data 
Batch Red.: 1/24/34 
Batoh Rtd.: 2/14/3' 
DrJlng Condition. 
':rapera tva; 140 0 C. 
Bmaidlt,. : 15~ 
Inlet: Average Orr Bulb TeDp8l'8ture, eoo,. 
A •• rage wet Bulb Temperature: 6&°,. 
A •• rage Ablolute mualdlt,'s 46~ 
OUtlet, A"erage f1I.7 Bulb Temperature: 120:'. 
Averase wet Bulb TemperatlU'ec 104'. 
Average Ablolute HwIlldlty. 86~ 
A ..,.rag. RoClll T .. pera ture : 81°F. 
Inlet Air Veloclt.,: 1143 It./m.1n. 
Peroent Re oirculat ion: 63~ 
Reoorded '170brometer Chart Temperature. I Df7 Bulb: 
0 
1400', Wet Bulb: 92 ,. 
Pan Data 
Pan wt. of cake wt. ot Gake 'Nt. Moisture 
No. Betore Dr7ill8 Atter D1'71n& Lost 
Ibs, lb •• Ibl. 
1 50.25 29.00 21.2& 
I "8.'16 28.00 20.'5 
'6 50.75 28.50 22.25 
4 4'1.'1S 24.00 23.'15 
15 51.50 28.50 23.00 




MOISTURE OOITENf lll'!'A 
Rwl2 
Sample '1'ra7 Wt. We' •• 1atve Peroent 
110. • •• Saap1e Loat KoS.a-.re 8ma. pat 
1 1 5.511 2.6'1 48.3 ' 
I 'hAl B.Ma ''',9 a 5.'1U 2.803 48.' • 4.'18' I.'. .'.1 6 6.088 2.918 48.3 
e 5 •• aa I."" "45." 
* Aft".p 4'.1 • 
1 6.018 2.0go 51.8 
2 5.4a. I.ao 44.-! 
I 5 • .:s. 2.581 ".4 
" 5.189 2.258 43.9 5 5,'10' Loat 
6 5,231 Loat 
Aft""ae 4'.' 
1 6.21' 2.9H 46.0 
I 5.116 2.231 41.6 
3 5.610 2.463 44 •• 
" 6.4S3 2.39t 44.1 6 5.286 1.80t 4'1.8 
6 4.6. 2.036 43 •• 
A.erap ilS.iS 
1 6.304 2."' 42.0 a 5.682 2.112 41.8 
3 5.686 8.168 40.0 , 4.e., 1.941 40.0 • 8 5.41' 2.M1 46.8 
6 3.98' 1."'" 3&.6 
A ...... p tX.1 
5 1 6.308 2.69' 41.2 
I 5,486 2.283 42.1 
3 4.9'71 1.866 3'1.6 




!.laIa VI (Ooat.) 
MOIS'1'URB OOITEBT DA.'1'J. 
Run 8 
Sam,pl. ftM,. wt. w., lIole'" 'eroent 
Bo. He. SUapl. Le., KolatuN 
sma. .... 
e 1 '7.218 1.1&8 3'7.8 
a 8.008 1.8M A.e 
a 4.911 1.6" 35.0 
" '1,1'18 a •• '9 31,6 6 6.891 I.SIO 33.'1 
6 25,814 1.801 ij:1 • A.e ..... .. , 1 5.'111 1.851 32., 
2 6.001 1.9'11 3'.~ 
a 6.234 I.S06 ~5.' • '.184 2.'10 x38.0 I 6.189 2.488 dO' •• • 6.189 I ••• ~:i A ...... ge 
8 1 5.'190 1.788 29.t 
2 4.081 1,188 29.0 
a 6.966 2.011 29,<1 .- 5.014 1.85' 24.8 
IS 5.908 1,'1S1 29.8 
6 5.093 1.16' ~ A ... rap 
9 1 5.'780 1.150' 2,,1 
8 6.6'71 1.682 SISte 
:5 5.981 1.331 21 •• 
• " 5.881 1.3'71 83.3 8 6.852 1,8" 2'1.6 
6 4.'164 0.510 10,9 
A •• rage ft.1 
10 1 6.2'13 1.348 21 •• 
I 6.9'1. 1 •• '1' 18.3 
I '.283 1.511 21.1 
" 6.1.4 •• 6'6 U.O 8 6.491 0.984 15.1 6 5.410 0.118 ll:i A ... rage 






~A:am VI (Ooa'.) 
MOI8TUR1 OO.TlIT Dl!l 
RWlI 
Saaple .".., wt. Wet MoS._ ... feroeat 
Do. Bo. 8aap1e Lo.' lI.latuM 
pa. .... 
11 1 . 4.416 . " .. 0.101 20 •• 
It . ":'e'''"i',,: ',o.au 13,' 
I <'3',8S'· .... ':. ) , 0.601 15.6 . 
4 4,831 0.1'18 14.0 
I 8.688 1.0'. 18,9 
6 5.~ o.sn j\H!t 
~ A ... .-
f' 
11 1 6.124 O.'N 11.1 
8 '1.&19 1.104 14.' 
a 6.312 0.668 10 •• 
" 5.409 0.4. 9.8 I 8.a'l' 1.431 17 •• 
6 4.'" 0 •• 68 5.5 A •• Np Xl.4. 
1 6.880 0.65& 9.6 
I 3.914 o.a" 9.5 
8 6.168 0.180 e.9 , 5.81& 0.680 11.1 
I 5.'1"8 0.St6 15.6 
6 5.1. 0.1'. 3,3 
A •• rap I.' 
14 1 6.&W 0.184 8.9 
8 6.2'4 0 • ..., 9.0 
:5 4.865 0.1500 10.3 
4 3.1'18 0.081 z 8.' • 5 3.808 . 0.868 '1.0 
6 ".M' O.lS4 4!i A ......... 
11 1 5.866 0.488 8.& 
2 5.985 O.5SO 8,'1 
3 4.MS 0.&8$ 8.3 • 6.~8 0.61a '.6 8 6.18' O.8t. x14.5 
6 4,,491 0.110 2,'1 
A··,.se '.8 





~ If- 1t " 
8uJp1e , .. oeat wt. Wet 
wo. .olat1aJte cake 
(~ carft) lba. 
1 "".8 2M • ,:ht::~ 89a S 181 .. 41.' 266 
S S8.1 848 
6 33.8 t:S3 
" ~~.8 2Z3 8 ,.2".& ~ 9 11.8 1$Y 
10 16.3- 186 
11 15.4 .182 
12 11.' 1"" 
13 9.1 1'fO 
14 '.8 1.., 
16 '.2 166 
TABLE VII 
BA H OP DRrIH DATA 
Rml a 






























8 • a 
1 
Lba. :tot Lb...:.O 
100 1. BftP'\ft 84 
DI7 SOl14 !m-./ ••• n. 
91.' ._ .. 
90.1 0.'" aa.' 0.1D 
ft.1 O.lIB 




10.1 0 .. 1 •• 
18~1 o.oa" 18.0 0.0. 








The dr7ing o0D41tioaa tor Run 2 were • 
oOJUltant t-.perature ot 1.0°"., aDd. a hma1diirJ ot 1.. The dl7iD8 air ... ea. ,.eoiroalate4 a114 
abM with at ... to tbe desired lma14itJ'. 
Dr71ng car .. 111 lD410&t.a a .teatll' 
4ecre.a. 1D tbe molsture oontent durlng tbe t1rst 
two hOUl's. In the next two hours the 10.. 1. 
negllgible t aDd the tol1owlD8 au b.cNra Ib.OW a 
.'.-41 deCHa... The Il8xt two hours ahow a 
alight deenaa., atter whioh tbe p.rMnt aolsture 
alop.. ott toward the end ot the run. 
Rate ot D171ug CU"e IV ahows a rapid 
increase (a to b), tollowed bJ a period ot con-
atant Nte (b to 0), atter wblch the rate drop. 
to zero at d. It aga1n lncrea.e. (d to el, tol-
low.d bJ a falllng rate perlod (e to t). The 
Nt. ot dr71ng increa.e. (t to g), .nd then de· 







Department of Chemical Ena1neering 
" 
Sp.ed Scientifio School Univerait1 ot Louievl11e 
DRYING OF PRUSSIAN BWE 
Psyohrometer Chart No. ~ 
Plant Record Data 
Names C. P. Blue 
la. Ho.: 4012 
Slip 1o.: 6'14 
Batoh No.: A ... 1 
Date: 2/15/34 
Laborato17 Data 
Batoh Rcd. 2/14/34 
BatOh Rtd:. 2{21{34 
De. te stl'Uck: 2/13/34 
No. 'ITa,.s Dried: 20 
Date In: 2/15/34 
DrJlng Conditions 
Temperature: 180°1'. 
Bwnidi tJ' : 16% 
Inlet: Average Dr7 Bulb Temperature: '18:1'. 
Average Wet Bulb Tempe~ture: 61 F. 
Average Absolute BwalditJ I ea~ 
OUtlet: Average Dr7 Bulb Temperature, 151:'. 
A.erage Wet Bulb Temperature: 130 F. 
Average Absolute HwDidltJ: 48% 
A .erage Room Temperature % '19°" 
Inlet Air VelocltJ: 198 rt./mln. 
Percent Reclrculatlonl ga_ 
Recorded Psychrometer Chart 'rellperatures: DJty Bulb: 180:', 
Wet Bulb: 126 ,. 
pan Data 
Pan ?It. or cake Vlt. or Cake Vlt. Mol,ture 
No. Betore Dr11ng Atter 1>r'J1118 Lost 
lbe. Ib,. Ibe. 
1 4'1.'15 25.'15 22.00 
2 51.00 25.00 26.00 
3 48.'15 24.00 24.'5 
4 50.25 24.00 26.25 
5 50.50 25.00 25.50 
6 46.'15 22.50 IltSS 
Total. aOS.ob Xi8.2! fis.'! 
,.... 
'l'ABIZ IX 
KOI8TURB OOITBIT DA!l 
H\tn :5 
Sample '!raJ' Wt. Wet .ol.~ feroent 
No. lIo. SUple Le.t Moilture 
pe. .. .. 
1 1 6.080 3.01e 49.8 
I 6,009 3.8M 54.1 
I 6.1.,. 2.858 58.8 
" 6.1'10 1 ... 1 g.4 Ii 6.218 8.60 58,. 
S &.416 2.884 -ti ~ A •• rase 
• 
I 1 5.81'1 2.8a2 48.' 
8 6.'9' a.181 51.4 
I f.9il 2.'1a4 M.I 
4 6.991 a.1M 63.2 
is 6.851 a.oae 61.9 
6 5.186 2.'1' 68.' A.,.rap lI.iS 
1 5.812 2.'111 46,& 
8 5.861 3.01. 81.1 
I ••• a 2.611 83.' 
4: 5.8 •• 3.01'1 51.3 
a 5,918 a.O'1' 51.2 
6 4.100 8.13. 49.1 • A .... ra .. !b.1 
1 5.'84 2.516 44.8 
8 5.282 I.W 47.8 
I 4.811 2.H6 11.1 
I 5,411 1.81' .a.e • I) 5.144 1.'146 48." 
6 4.6'10 a.1M 45.1 
A .... nse 4'.8 
1 5 • ..-g 2.0H 38.4 
2 5.438 2.810 46.0 
S 4.986 1,49'1 50.0 .. 5.315 2.3Oe 43.2 
5 8.M6 2.656 45.4 
6 4.M' 1,9'7' 39.' 
A.,· .. se is.' 
I ~ 
81 
TABIiI IX (Oont.) 
KOI8!VRE CONTER'! DATA 
Rual 
8aIIpl- 'l'N7 wt. wet Mol.tuH 'e:ro_. 
10. .0. Suaple Lo.t Molltue 
pe. pat 
G 1 5.880 2.018 38.4 
e 8.108 2.8'1a ' •• 8 
S 4.348 a.08. ,e.' 
'4 5.100 1.018 38.8 ., 5.881 1."1 , •• 8 
6 &.f84 1.119 32.' , A .... _ • 40.1 
• 
1 '.lSS 1.911 2'.1 
2 5.108 2.01' 38.0 
3 4.211 l,a" .a., 
4: 8.919 2.608 89.B 
a S.OlZ 1.Hl 88 • ., 
6 '1.11' 2.138 -iN A ........ 0' 
8 1 9.022 a.ss" 25.8 
8 6.6. 2 ••• 36.8 
a 6.116 2 •• 88 3'." 
4: &.ISOI 1.611 28.0 
a 6.'1' I.esa 39.8 
6 5.S06 0.'. ~ A ... ·l'8.se 
.. 1 6.9'nJ 1.'7'79 85.8 
e 5.988 1.161 21.1 
a 6,8'18 e.81' 40.0 .. 5.4&8 2.184 18.1 .. a 5.841 1.'61 30 •• 
6 4.518 0.SS8 11.9 
A .... rage R.I .. 
10 1 5.688 1."'. 22.4 
2 5.486 1.016 18.6 
S 6. age 1.eu 2S.0 
4 thOl1 0.843 14.0 
5 6.680 1.306 19.6 
6 5.389 0 • .,.,9 14.4 
A •• ftl_ 11.15 
II 
"'ADI& IX (Cont.) 
KOISTURI OON'l'BB! DlTA 
Run! 
sample Tl'a,. Wt. W.t Mol.tv. reree. 
BO. Jo. 8aaple Loa' K.latuN • sme, pa. 
11 1 5.358 0.599 11.8 
2 6.1'18 0.613 10.1 ',,-
3 4.'708 0.6'11 14.1 
4 6.011 0.111 10.9 
6 5.10' 0.641 12.& 
6 4.551 0.14e 8!$ 
~ A .... ra .. 1C;1 
• 12 1 3.Me 0.089 2.8 
2 6.818 1.208 xlt.1 
a 5.'''8 1.119 xlt.'1 
" 6,198 a.n, 11.' I 6.684 O.-sa I.' e 5.1'" 0.801 ~ • Avera_ 
11 1 5.186 0 •.• 40 x 8.8 
a 6 __ 181 0.8. 9.1 
3- 6.181 O.MI 8..8 
4 6.63' 0.4'10 '.1 I '.0" 0.,'1. slO.t 6 4.8" 0.161 3~ A •• rage I 
14 1 5.018 0.108 2.·1 
2 '1.0A 0.,1" 1.8 
3 4 • .151 O.O'7'S 1.a 
4 5.91a 0.188 2.' • IS 5.'6& 0.34' 6.0 
6 5.089 0.1&& ~ A".rege 
15 1 3.24'1 0.034 1.~ 
S 5.8&1 0.061; 1.0 
3 4.486 O.ost 1.5 .. 4.600 0.081 1.8 
5 4."6 0.118 2.5 
6 4.920 O.lIS -N AftN" 




". " ". . " I • 
TABL1& X 
RA '5 OF DRrIlIG ])A TA 
RuD a 
Saa.pl.e Pepoeat R. w., wt. DJ7 Ko1at1are .o18ture L'ba., :'0/ Lba.:t:a 
10. .018t..- C'ake Qab PHaent t.at 100 I ..... ~ 
(lI? c.ne) In •. 11,.. lba. In. DI7 8ol14 jbP./aq",ft. 
1 52.8 89& ae 156 - ns.a -... .-
2 se.s 20e lH 153 $, 110.0 0.08"1 
S 50.5 181 139 141 U 102, •• 0.11' .. 4'1.5 266 18. IH 18 90.'1 0.118 
5 .'.1 249 13. uo 1& 'It.1 0.1. 
e 40.:1 aB la' 98 l' 66.a 0.111 "I sa.. 215 De '16 1'1 5&.' 0.811 
8 -~ .. 1ft lH eo 1. G.I 0.118 ,. 14.8 185 lH •• 14 a.1 0.1"" 
1(' 18.6 1'11 D-t a. lA as.o 0.1'. 
11 11.3 1&-1 la, 18 14 l8.. 0.1" 
11l 6.1 148 13. • t 6.S O.lla 
11 6.8 14& 119 9 , (0) 6.S 0.118 (0.0) 
1$ 6.2 148 188 • 0 6.5 OdOO 1. 3.0 14. lSO 6 • a.6 0.0'fO 
16 1.8 142 1.39 a a 2.2 0.025 
I 
;' ! J , 

• 
The 4r.rlng eoDdltloDa tor Ran a were .. 
oonatant tempe", ture ot 180°'., an4 a oOJUltanti 
bal4lt7 ot l&~. The cb71ag al,. wa ••• Ncllt.-
late4, aDd. .bed wlth .t ... to the "e.lre" oon-
41tlona. 
Dr,rlns cur •• V .hoW. a .tea4J '.orea •• 
ln the percent molstur. 4urll'l8 the tll'.t ' •• nt,.. 
one hoUr.. 'or the next three houri the 10.. In 
aol.ture 1. praotlcall,. •• 1'0, atter wbloh the 
p.ro.nt mol.tare a.er..... tl11 tbe end ot tbe 
Ra'e ot DPJlDc CU.e VI lD41_t •• an 
lnor .... ln tbe rate ot e,1ng (a to b). Tbe 
rate tben r_lna ooutant 'tt. b to 4, exoept 
tor .. 'Usht 41p at o. ..xt the :rat. ot dl71D8 
4.0 ........ ba.,,17 (4 to e), again lnor ..... 










Department ot Chemloa1 Eng1neer1Da 
8pee4 801.nt1l10 Sohoo1 Un1 •• rsltJ ot Lou1s.1l1e 
DRfIHa or PRUSSIA! BLUE 
P8lobrometer Chart Ho. " 
Plant Record Data 
.... : C. P. Blue 
b. Ho.1 4012 
Slip No. 84'1 
Batoh 50., a 
Date: 2/22/'lJ4 
LabON to.", Data 
Batoh rOd. I 2/21/34 
Batch Rtd. a 2/18/34 
Date Stnokz 2/14/M 
No. Tra18 Dried I SO 
],)a te In. 1/11/34 
DrJ1ng Condlt1ona 
Tempera tve , 180°1'. 
HuIl141 t)' • 10% 
Inlet 1 Averase Dr1 Bulb Temperaturez 'S:,. 
Averase Wet Bulb Temp.ra~1 ea p. 
A .erase Absolute HDldS. tJ'. Sl_ 
Outlet: Average DI!J Bulb Temperat""' 111°" 
A •• rase wet Bu.lb TulpentUHI 135°,. 
A.eras. Abao1ute HamlU'J" 88~ 
° A.erage Room Temperatve a ,. F. 
Inlet All' Ve1001'71 1'10 tt./mln1 
Percent Reclrculatloru H~ 
... 'J:)pJ Bulb I 180°1' • Recorded P87om-ometer Chart _peratvea s 
Wet Bulb I lZ'fOP • . 
Pan Data 
pan wt. ot cake wt. at Cake Wt. Molsture 
Ro. aeton Dr,rlD8 Atter DlTlag Lost 
lba. lb •• lb •• 
1 46.50 25.00 21.80 
2 ''1.25 23.150 23 • .,5 
3 46.'75 23.10 13.25 
4 46.'15 a2.eo 84.16 
8 4'1.50 88.00 21.10 
6 ''1.00 13.80 23.150 








.OISTURB COftBft DA'lA 
Ran" 
""-----
SUlpl. 1'NJ' \~t. Wet Kola"" '.roent 
110. No. sample Loat Moisture 
sma. sma. 
1 1 6.059 3,801 68.0 
2 5.902 a.", 6(>'9 
8 6.01& 8,," 5'1.3 • 6.18' 3.618 88.8 ., 5.'82 3.404 89.1 
6 6.085 3.5'8 58.2 
~ A ....... til., 
f 
e 1 5.592 3.211 5'.8 
2 5.661 3.3n 59,9 
3 &.520 8.1M &',2 .. 5.60'1 3.1" 5'7.0 
5 5.61'7 3.S.9 59.a 
6 5.899 3,'12 8'1,8 
A •• _ .. 58.:1 
1 5.481 3.060 5&.8 
2 5,e29 8.2S& 5'1.5 
a 5.461 a.O'" 58,3 • ',881 2.'" 86.8 5 5.485 3.181 5'7.4 
;. 6 5.538 :5.125 56.6 A"erap A.I 
4 1 5.584 a.03a M.e 
2 5.2S3 e~966 56.8 
a 5.119 e.8Se 55.3 
4 5.403 8.916 53.9 • 5 5,809 1.3"14 58.0 
6 &.392 a.HI 1:1 A •• ,.ge 
5 1 5.001 e.K4 52.8 
I 5.3t' 2.890 55.4 
a 5.101 2.'1&8 •• 6 .- 4.68"1 1.'-11 51.8 
5 5.5'10 3.152 56.'7 






mBIB XXX (Oont.) 
MOIS'l'URI COlfTBn DlB 
Run .. 
SUtple 'l'ra,. wt ... , Iloi.tee '.roent 
Bo. No. S&m.p1. Loet Kol.'v. 
gasa. gme. 
6 1 4.648 2.361 50.8 
8 5.260 2.'1a' 51.g 
3 5.0'18 2.618 61,9 
4 4.996 1 •. 8., 51.a 
5 5.298 a •• 56.4 
6 4,64' 2.438 ~ ~ Aye .... .. , 1 5.206 2.5'1a .9.3 
2 5,lS9 2.'711 51.1 
3 4.918 1.4t6 150.8 
" 5.0'" 2.421 4'.' 5 5.IH 2 •. 898 56.8 6 4.615 2.~· 48.$ 
Ave ..... !! •. b 
8 1 , •. 410 8.051 46 •• 
a 4. a.,., 2.lIt 49.8 
:5 ••. 819 1 •. 3'11 49 •.. 2 
" 4 •• 41 2.11'1 46 •. 0 5 4.851 2.688 M.2 6 4.4"" 2.1WfB 48,6 • A" ... p ~g.1 
9 1 4.586 2.0H 46.7 
e 5.044 2 •. 223 44.1 
3 4 •. Z95 1 •. 953 44 •. 4 
" 4.34' 1 •. '143 40.1 • S 4.963 1.585 51.5 
6 4.5S2 2 •. 088 48.8 
A .... p :(8.S 
10 1 4."149 1.994 42 •. 0 
S ',9'19 1.88& 38.,0 
3 4.'731 2.18& 44.8 .. 3.'" 1.es2 32.2 
5 4.'160 2.386 48.2 
6 4.608 1.'98 39'eO 
A"81'& • 40:11 
• 
r 
'!ABLE XII (0_'.) 
.omTt1a COJl'l'B1'f Ill. 
RaIl • 
5a1Iple 'll-a., wt. w.t Molatve Pep ... 
• 0. Bo • Sample Loa' Mol,tUM 
pa- pa. 
11 1 4.81e 1,848 ~8.a 
S a.81. 1 ... , Sa.9 
8 a.e. 1.an 3' •• 
4 4.'118 0.888 18.0 
I 4.319 8.1" eo.2 
6 4.590 1.1'4 _'13 
& Averase 51.1 
• 
1 4.31B 1.811 3S-0 
2 ' •• 11 1.514 M.O 
Z 5.1. 1._ n.'7 
4: 6.0" 1.&60 x86.8 
5 3.601 1.'43 48.4 
6 4.145 1.468 11:4 i.e",. 
'18 1 5.40' 1.08. 19.8 
2 6.8'. 1.119 83.' a 6.&&8 1.'188 16.e 
4 6.'14 0.106 9.8 
8 &.911 2 .. 218 3'.' 
6 &.6. 1.118 16.' 
Av· .... S_ D,.! 
14 1 '7.181 1.SG9 S2.1 
I &.'1e4 0.598 10 .. 3 
:5 6.:'81 0.'708 11.6 
4 6.081 0." 8.3 • 6 '.148 1.061 28.0 
6 5.92& 0.800 13 .. 5 
A •• _p R.§ 
15 1 4.838 0.811 4414 
2 4 • .tM O.4a1 9.8 
I 3.2'78 0.188 4.'1 
" 4.614 0.S14 ".a 5 6.129 1.64' 26.5 
6 5.88' 0._ -1;1 A"'.rase 




- ... . ., • " .. '''' I 
• 
TABL'I un 
RA'l'E OP DBrIlfG Dl'l'A 
Ran 4 
8a1Iple ,e._. ft. wet ft. 1117 1101 ..... ..iatuM Lbe_JiO u..:t:. 
No. Jo1etve cake QaJte Preaat Loat 100 '. Bw.~ (Pr_ CD ... e) lba. lba. 1ba. lba. DI7 80114 /hr. aq.ft. 
I lB." 288 U6 1M - 143.4 _ .. • SV .. '1 2'16 116 180 6 138.0 ·0.0'. S 56.6 268 116 158 8 131.0 O·.oM 
" 55.5 262 116 146 6 126.0 0.0"4 I 5&.1 2M 11. 138 8 lW.G 0.08t 6 52.6 2f1 US 110 8 ua.O 0.0-
"I $1,,0 - 11. 121 8 105.8 0..-. 8 48 ., 1ft US lU 11 Q&.1f ·O.lrI ". ,. • 4LI 81" US • 13 She 0.161 19 41.1 lIS UG 88 16 'TO." 0.1. 
11 S6.4 11M 11. ea l' ... 0.1'1 • 
12 36.& 183 116 f1I 1 f!II.'1 O.Ola 
IB 22.3 110 u. M aa •• & 0.40 • 
14 14.5 1&. 11' 10 14 1'1.8 0.1." 






Dr,rlDg Cond1tlone tor Ran " .ere a 
cODatant temperature of 1800P., aDd a bua141t7 of 
IO~. 'l'be drJlng all' ..... 9'~ l'eolroulate4 and 
abed with at ... to the d.alMd c0D41t;10na. 
1>1'71128 cur .... VII indicate. an lncrea •• 
lna 10.. 1n molsture durlng the tb,t t.ent,' bou •• 
Por the next two he»ura the lo.a 1. praetloalq 
zero, atteJ'l .hich the 10 •• 1 ..... J!7 np14 until 
the end or the NIh 
The Rat. or Dr7lng Curve V III ahow. a 
alow17 lncreaalng rate (a to b). '!'he rate next 
approach.s zero (b to c), beoamea verJ high 
(0 to 4), and then deereasea ftp1417 untll the 










In .... rl.ins the wOl'1t on tbe all' 
4r,Jlns of p .... ian Bl •• , it 18 well to inolude 
all of the work done, both in tb18 In.eatlgatlon 
and 1n tt.t performed bJ' Scbml4td aDd ArderD (1). 
The CUV.' (dr:rlng and rate ot 4l"JlntJ) reault1na 
from theae te.t. bIt.e .1m1lar c~racte1'1.tlca 
with tho.. of the previoul work • 
Allot the t •• t. gl.e a dr71ng oar •• 
wblob '.Jllts at appl'oz1mat.17 titty percent mol .... 
tve content, and drops oft with a taul, st"'d7 
.lope tor leve.al hour.. About mid_,. OD eaoh 
cur"'. there appears .. "break", .. period wben the 
slope of the cuPVe change. oonllderab17, in some 
ca.e. ev.n becoming zero. Atter th18 "break" 
the d!'71ng continue. ateadll,. until the CUl"Ie 
beg1ne to level out parallel to tbe T~.-axl •• 
'!'be .ate of dr11ng curv., are alao .1m-
iler to each other ln cbaractel". Durins the 8ar17 
part ot each nil tbe curve .how, an increasing OJ' 
st •• ..". rate or dr,-lng. C01"l'e'pon4lng to the 
"br.akl" OD the 4%"11118 curve" the curv., or rate 
,of dl'71ng ,how an abrupt "dlp·, when for a perlod 





-Up" the rate of 4171na aaaln beo ... blah, bu.t 
deorea... rap1417 toward. .ero. 
The rat. ot dr7i na carve. --1 be dlvid.d 
lnto two parta in the aame manner aa the theoretI-
cal clr71ns rate cu".a. In Fig ... a t'1Plea1 rat. 
oar •• of thl. In,,eltlaatlon 1, oo..par.d with the 
th.~retloal curve of Newman (2). The tlrat part ot 
eaoh of tbeae earv.. corr.sponda to the th.oretlca1 
constant rate p.rlod. DUlns thl. part of the 
dr71Dg th. cak. i, tair17 aott, aDd evaporatlon ot 
mol,tur. at the .xpoaed aurflao. ot the cak. -7 be 
oonald.r.d aa the oontrolllns taotor in the dr71ng. 
'!'bat part ot tbe 4r71D8 oun. containing 
.. nd tol1owins the ·dlp· is .quival.nt to the th.o-
r.tlcal talling rat. perlod. The laat portion ot 
.ach curv. tollowins the dip, when the rat. ot 
4P,Jlng i. rapld17 d.creaslng, ls the cone where 
lnternal diffusion oontrols. Durlng thla part ot 
the run the calie i. d.17, bard, aDd lncr .... lngq 
brittle, with .. t.nd.nc7 to orumble. 
The tlr.t .. nd la.t portlona ot the Pru.-
81an 81.. 4r71ng rat. cur'f.' corr •• pond w.11 with 









period ot tbe tbeoretical cur"., However, the 
intermediate "41pa" ot tbe lpg •• lan Blue curve. 
are not as e •• 117 co~.late4 wltb tbe tbeoretlcal 
aone ot unaaturated surraee drJlng. The qu •• tion 
appear. to be to explaln the •• "d1ps", 
It bal beeD. ob.er.e4 tba t the "d1p" ot 
the drJ1D8 rate curve corre.pond. to tbe "break" 
on the drJ1ng our"e, A comparlson ot the varlou. 
dJ7lng curves 11 more ealll,. obtalned tban ot the 
41tterent rate ot 4l71ng O\U'vel. In order to 
obtain auch a ooaparl.on, Table XIV baa been pre-
pared hom the d1fterent 4rJID8 our'f.' ot th1. 
bve.tisation aDd ot the prevlou. work (1). It 
w111 be notlced tbat Rune 8 and I-A eaoh ,bow tw. 
It 11 dlttlcult to tlnd aQf conslltanc" 
about the mol.ture content at whioh "break8" 
occur. It varle. trom .ix to th1rt)'-.1x percent, 
the average be1ng a l1tt18 over twent,.-two percent. 
There appears to be no correlation between temper-
ature or bualdlt,. aDd the molsture oontent at the 
"break". Theretore, It -7 be oonoluded tbat tbe 
particular dr71ng coDdltloDII have little to do wlth 





COMPARISON OF AIR DRrIIG CURVBS 
Run ~. mud.- Time Inlt1al AVS. lIol.t. F1raa1 
Bo. P. Ai? Bra. Moisture OOllhat lIolstur. Content at 81'Mk Content • - % 
1 180 6.1 18 4i.0 M.O 2:5.0 
sa 140 '.6 18 48." 8'1.6 '.6 
S 140 10 88 ".8 14.' 8.' 
8 140 15 18 .. '.0 28.8 • 21.0 10.8 
a-A. 140 15 88 48.0 33.'1 1& 15.8 '1.3 
:s 160 6.3 18 '1.0 88.3 8.2 
• 160 10 88 43.1 21.1 2.' 
9 160 15 18 46.4 22.5 1.'1 
10 160 20 88 45.2 10.3 16.0 
.. 180 2.'1 so 61.6 20.4 16.6 
l-A 180 a.i 28 13.6 1f.4 1.4 ., 180 10 28 4:3.4 16.0 '1.2 
I-A 180 18 88 52.5 6.2 1.6 
4-A 180 so 18 88.'1 16.4 9.3 
RlmI Bos. 1-A. 2-A, 3-A, aDd fr.A from tMe lnv •• tlsatlon. 




'.I.'M p.albl11t7 tbat tbe •• wbl'Mka" 
m1aht .1sDit7 a thermal 4ecompol1tlon ot tbe Blue 
pre.ented It,.lt. The product, ot .uch a 4eoampo-
.ltl08 wou.14 be _drosen OJ.ald., c7&nos.n and 
aaaon1a ga.... Qualltat1 •• teat. tor thea. ga ••• 
• ere mad. on the outlet air, and the;r .ere tound 
present ln :mlrmt. quantltie. 0817 ln the •• .,.,. 
earll •• t part ot the conatant rate perlod • 
It 18 augg •• tut4 tbat tbe "bNak" i_ 
oauae4 bJ a plqllcal ct.-.r.age rather than. a chemical 
one. The conatant 1'&te period l •• t. until tbe 
realdual tree aolsture ln the plgment 1. raBo •• d. 
Tban tbe dJ71D1 become. .'P7 • l1sht • or c ...... 
entl:ttel;r, while the _terlal undergoes a rearraD6e-
ment ot pbJ.loal .truoture, wlth the repItant 
llberation ot more 01' 1 ••• water ot o;rt;rsta1l1zatlon. 
ReaO'Yal ot thi- •• 17 liberated mol.ture 
eaua.. an lnoNa.. 1D. the rate ot 4rJ'lns, IN.t a_ 
tbe up .. ed turfa .. i. quite dl'J. lnte .. 1r •• l,-
tanH 1. the controlllng tactor 1n thi. cb71ng. 
theretore the rat. ot d171ng d.are •••• ae tb. re-




'!'be ride 4u GNpanor in tM occur.noe ot 
,be "break- 18 belle". .. clue ent1"17 to the obbtlcal 
prepaN tlon of the blv.e, aDd 1a not 4.pen4ent \1.pon 
tbe part1cular cond1t1one unA ... wblob 1t 18 elK. 
bOIl Table XIV 1 t w1l1 be ob.ened tbat 
tor aDJ particular temperature. tbe tlnal ItOl.tuN 
content lncn •••• a. the hum141t,' laorea.... A1IO, 
tor aDJ hum1dl t,., the tlnal aolltllr. content 
decreal •• a. the temp.rature lncrea.... The •• 
tana -1 be explalned trom tb. tact tbat t'be 
hlgher the humid 1 t"1 the higher the equlllbria 
mol.ture oontent. But tor ear particular humidit,.. 
the Maher the d.J'f bu.lb temperature, the areater 
the drlvlng toro. betwe.n .et and 4r1 balb t .. per-
• tv •• , an4 theretore the lower the tinal mol.tun 
oontent. 
Further lnyeatlgationa are now being co~ 
duoted In tbeae laboratorl ••• lth the vlew ot de-
te1"ll1n1ng, 1t poallble, tbe aaot character ot the 
"bH&1aI" and "dlps" ot the drying and ra. te ot drJ-
lag CUFge. ln th11 Itudl. 
One .erl.. ot t.lt. are belng conducted 
1n the dI-1er, .bal1.r to the :rune pPev1oul11 
• 
dl.ou •• ed. In tbe.e ""lUI theNoooupl •• ar8 placed 
above, below, aDd in .arlO\18 part. ot the oake. 
'!'be l'IJpotbe.la 1. tbat tbe dUteNnee betw.en the 
temperature ot the oake it •• lf aDd ot the all' aboye 
the oake will depend upon tbe rate ot 4r1ing. The 
aotual cake temperature .hould be muob more near17 
equal to the control temperature at the bottom. ot 
the "dip·, wben the d17ing rate i. near zero, tban 
on either 81de ot lt, When the dr71ng 1. takiDs 
place aore rapld17. S1mllar17, a. the cake approlUlh-
e. It. equllibrium aolsture content, the dr71ng rate 
d1aln1.he., aDd tbere ,hould be a corre.pondlng rl.e 
ln tbe oake t"pera tva. 
There i. no agreement among prevloua 
lnve.tigator, .e to the amount ot water ot errs-
tallization in Pruseian Blue. Since an eXplanatlon 
ot tbe dr71ng rate "dipa" on the ba.i, ot the break-
188 ott ot water ot crretalllaation baa been otter-
ed, lt appeared ~.sJrable to endeavor to determine 
the eaact water ot c1'7stalllaatlon content ot 
Pru.,1an Bl"e. 
A ,erle. ot te.t. tor tbl. water ot 
crystallisation are being conducted by 4r7ing a 
• 
... 11 qqaatlt,r ot Blue rapl417 bJ ..aDa ot el •• tr10 
beat ln an open ol"Uolble. A the ... _tel' 1. plf.ced 
la tbe cent.. ot tbe oake, aDd. the QJtUo1ble napen-
4e4 on a balance, 10 a. to read c0D8tant17 the 
temperature and the lo.s ln .e1gbt ot tbe ... ple. 
Other te.ta tor thl. wate. ot or<1atalll-
satton are belng conduPte4 b7 meana ot a oloaed 
preaauro bomb. A aample or .et plgment 18 ... led 
ln the bomb, which 1s then laaer.ed in an 011 bath 
and s1ow17 heated. Readlngs ot both telllperatvo 
and pre •• ure are made at pegular short lntenall. 
It 1, 'Ml1e.ed tbat these addl,tlonal In-
vestigatlons --7 be auoo •• ,tul in better undor-
standlng the exaot character ot the urmaual "dlps" 
oeourlng thrOUSbout the rate ot dr7ing o~e •• 
5herwood (Ie) baa pI'Opo.e4 an extenal.e 
.. tbem&t1cal interpretation ot the tbeoretlcal 
rate .t d1'71ng our",. Bo math .. tloal d1.cU810D 
1. ottered here tor tbe cur.e. obtalned in tb1. 
lav •• tlgatlon a8 the equatlonl ~t nooolaar1l7 
bo derl.od tr~ the experimental work. Betore 
obtainlng such equations It 18 neo •• aal'7 to 
" 
r 
4., ... 1De exactlJ tbe oharaote. of tbe rate ot 
4rJ'1D8 cun •• , aDel tbe taoto:ra upon wbleh tM 









!be vacaua 4r1ing ot .ollde con.titute. 
one ot thO •• unit operatioua ot Chealcal Enginee.-
iDS about wbloh v • .", l1ttle i. knoW11. On17 • 
•• 11 amount ot work baa been done towarda the In-
vestigatlon ot the theory ot vaowwa 4r71ng. 
R1dgwa7 (3) conducted a studJ ot tbe 
vaCWWD drJlng ot an lnert 80li4 all-o-ce1. He 
concluded tbat the dr71ns tool plaoe ln two d1v1-
.ione. Tbe tirat oonalated ot a oonstant rate 
period, during wbleh the 10aa 1n molature pro-
gr •••• d at a cODatant rat.. The aecond waa a 
tal11ng rate perlod, durlng which tbe rate ot 
dry1ng waa decreased. 
The conclu8ions ottered b.J Rl4gwa7 (3) 
are tbat during the flrat perlod water 1. actually 
boll1ng out of the .011d, and the d1'71ng 18 talrq 
llnltoN tbroughout the cake. A point ia. reached 
at wbleh the surface ls lalrq dr7, atter which 
."poratlon takes place pr1nclpal17 1n the lnter-
lor of tbe cake. Thi8 18 the taIling rate per10d, 
when dlffua10n ot vapor thrOUSh tbe cake 18 tbe 
controlllng factor. The as.ertion tbat actual 
boll1ng oocur. 4urlns tbe earlJ stage. ot vacuum 
dr71ns 1s al.o .-de bJ Berthold Block (2'). 
"18 
In hi. eapeptaental work RldgW&l (3) 
4eteft'lS.ne4 the actual teape ... ture withiD. the O&ke 
4V1D8. the 41'71ng. The "nlts ln41oate4 tbat the 
t.pera tuN tbJ'loughout the oake JItJIIIllne4 conataat 
unt11 the so114 ... tait17 4rJ. The oake temperature 
then ros. "p1411, apppoacblng the aotual dJ7er 
te.pera tve. 
DUrlng the coutant tempel'lLture pe1'1od 
the oake temperature ..... equal to the temperature 
at whioh _tel' wou14 boll UDder the pre.-va exl,t-
lDg wlthin the dPJe,.. When the oake became talrll' 
d1'J tU01l8b.O\1t the ralling ot the o.ke toapel'l'.ture 
untl1 lt was .qual to the oontrol taperature ot 
the d%"1er lndlca ted tba t the .011d bad reached 
equl1lbrlU11l and that the dr71ng bad oe •• ed. 
In thl. lnveltigatlon lt wa. de.lred to 
atudJ the ••• baniam ot the drJlng ot rn.llan Blue 
ln ftOUUDl, and to compare the dr71ng ot tbll com.-
.ero1&l 1011d wlth the drJlng ot the 1nert 1011d, 
111-0-0el. It was proposed that the pbenOlle_ 
regard1ng cake tempera tuna would be the lame tor 
tbe two sollds, provided the rrusslan Blue cake 
dried 1n the same manner aa the Inert .terlal. 
t 
It .. a further augg.ated tba t, it the drJlng OUPY. 
In va C1l1UI abowed the aame -bump - a 8 that tound 1Jl 
all' dJ71ng, a period when little or no 4r71ng waa 
taking plac., there would appear a oorreapond1Qs 
r1a. 1n the cake temperatur., tollow.d b7 a d.er ..... 







A. APPARA TU'S and OPERA 'flOIi 
The appal'll tl1. 11804 in tb1. In.,.st1ga tloa 
conalated ot a atandal'd ftOU'Wll abelt dJ'7er, with 
it. aullal7 equipment, and other apparatla. 
neo •• saJT 1n obtaln1Dg the exper1m.ntal data. 
1'b.e dr7er waa a commercial tour-tra'1 
uD1t conatructed bJ t~ BQttalo ,~ and Maohine 
C_patIJ ot Buttal., Bew York. rla. 5 1. a photo-
graph ot the dJt7er. 
The dl7ina ooapaPtm.ent was a aingle 
hea.". cast-iron ahell 8upported on tour lega. The 
tront ot the 417e,. fta a bea.,- 4001', taatened b7 
aore .. olamp., and aeal84 b7 a sa.ke' b.t .... n lt 
aDd. the drJer abell. In the door .. e.. two glaa. 
port-bol.a tor obaer.1ng the aotion .. ltb1D, and a 
ft.lv. t. bNaki1'l8 the ftOUUl • 
Yaterlal to be dried .... placed on tour 
.hallow pana, t .. ent,.-tour inohea aquare. One ot 
~ 
th ••• reated on the bottom ot the dr7er ahell, the 
othera on thr •• ahel.... Th •• e ahelve ... ere ateam-
jacket., connectect through manitolda to lnlet ateam 








'J.'M .laDd.a:r4 aux111a17 equipment tor the 
drJer conalste' of a water-JaOketed .urfac. con-
d.ueJ' mounted on a l1quld J'eceptlele. anet a .. ter-
oooled ft __ pwIlp. The concleu8l' ft. located 
betw.en the 4rJer and the plUBp. 
A .te.. pre •• ure sause on tbe oatle' 
.. l11to14 &lded ln malnta1n1ns conatant 4P71DI 
t_peratul'e. An V-tube manometer .... utl11zed In 
l1l ... u1ng the .aO\Nll. Both st ... and va_ .eH 
controlled bJ .eana of needle .alv ••• 
In order to obtain data on aotual t ... 
peratUJ'e' .. ltb.1n the 417er ten OOper-Cout&ntan 
theNoeouple •• are uaed. Pig.' ll1uatnta. tbe 
method ln whioh the.e coapl •••• " brousht from tbe 
lne14. of tbe 4l7'8r, tbJtoagh an alr-t1cht ... 1, to 
tbe lDatl'Wllent board. Th1. .eal .... torme4 pa •• l. 
the thermooouple w1re. through a rubber .topper 
..e4l84 Into the bl'llnoh .f tbe pip. tbrouah wb10h 
the ftC1N:ll ft. _int.inad. 
At the lutrument board tbe; ten Ind1v1-
dual Copper-Conatant1nco14 jv.nctlona .81'e p1&084 
1n a thermo. bottle 1n order to maintain them at 
con.taat tapers. tun. The oopper l .. d. tr_ the 

• 
cold junct10ns r conn ct d to two s itch e. 
tr which oOPP r ir s r n to a ed nd Jorth-
rup Potentiomet r In cat~r. h1s 1 tr ent had 
old- nd c tor tor orr ct ng th 
old" nd t mp r tur 1n the thermos 
bottl to zero d gr e Centlgr de , whereby it w s 
pos lbl to obtain dir ectly the temperature tram 
the millivolt readlng by n8 ot a oonversion 
t ble (28) . 
At regul r lnterv Is thro hout each 
run sampl 8 were t en trom the dryer tor the 
purpose of obt lning mo1sture content dat . In 
the early st ge of the run a cork borer u ed 
1n obt lnlng these samples, until th cake had 
rdened to t he poi t here a knit was necessary • 
These sample were pl ced on watch glasses , welghed 
nd drled 1n an electric oven betore final weighlng . 
Steam for allot these runs as obtained 
fro 11 1 bor tory boiler. e m teri 1 used 
in t h s tests co erci 1 ~ sian lu 
pi ent manut ctured by th K ntuoky Color and 




B. EXPERDfEB'l'AL WORE 
A total or t.elve experimental ruua .ere 
_de at d1fterent conditione ot ' .. pera'.,.e and 
't'aOUllJa, ae indica ted 1n Table XV. No NDI .ere 
longer ttan t.e1"e hentre dul'atlon. while at tho.e 
coD41tlolU1 at which the material dried 1n le •• 
t1me tban tbat the Nn ft. tera1Dated when the 
oake temperature. lndlcatea. the mater1al wa. coat.-
plete17 dJI'1. 
'!'Wo cake., eaoh equal to one-tourth ot a 
.tandard tllter cake .ere used 1n eaoh ran. ~Ie 
cake. .ealured ele.en 1nche. 'quare, bJ' about one 
aDd one-tourth inches thiok. 
Temperatures .ere obta1ne4 wlthin the 
dr,Jer bJ tbe plaCing of ten ther.aoooaple. a. 1ndi-
cated 1n Pig. 6. Ro. 1 wal plaoed bet •• en the 
top tra., and the dl'7er .helt, ancl .al u.ed ae the 
control point tor .alnta1nine conatant temperature. 
Hoe. 2, S and 4 were placed at the top, middle, 
and bottOJll reepeotl".l., ot the top cake, and NOI. 
6, 6 and , in correlponding pOl1tions in the 
lower cake. No. 8 wal placed in the vapor .paoe 




TEMPERATURE - VACUUM CONDITIONS 0' RUHS 
t 
Ran TnlI1:ra tva Vaouua 
Bo. c. • JIg. 
• 
1 100 18 
I 110 18 
3 120 18 
• 130 18 
I 100 21 
& 110 21 , 110 aa 
8 130 22 
9 100 ae 
10 110 86 
• 11 l20 16 






the drfer .belt abo .. e. JiO.'''_ 1n the outlet 
pipe leadlDg to the oonde.er and plIIlp, wb1le 50. 
10 gave the temperatu" 01 the top ot the drJer 
abell. 
Temperature :readlng. on the.e thermo-
couple. were taken everr 11ft_en mlaat.. throughout 
each ran. The milllvolt readlng •• ere oonverted to 
temperature. 1>7 the oonver.lon table CI8), allow-
ano •• made tor the known oorreotlon taotors (3), 
and the correct tempera tuN' ln de81"'ee. centigrade 
"oorded d1Nctl,. 1n the data book. 
samples tor the detel'JlllD1lt10n ot the 
molsture oontente were taken trom each traJ at 
balt-hour lntervale, weighed 1maed1ate17, drled 
tor tortJ-_lght hours at a temperature ot .event7 
to elghty degree. centigrade, and .elghed agaln. 
Prom the welght ot the dJ7 ... aple and tbe .e1ght 
ot moisture lost, the gram. ot mol,tore per graa 
ot dl'1 .0114 .. , calculated tor each sample. 
The t1lled tra7s .ere also welghed betore 
aDd atter each run ln order to determlne the total 





It .. I.. n.c .... 17 to bJteak the ..,.ouum in 
order to obtain the moisture content ... ple •• 
'!'hi. was done bJ opening the valve 1n the dool' ot 
the dryer. The total operation ot getting tbe 
sampl.. and returning the dr7el' to the cor"ct 
.aouum requ1red t:rca thre. to tive m1.mlte. tor 




'!'be lntor.tlon oontained in the LoS 
Sheet. ".8 taken 41,..,ot17 tJtom the •• oorda ma4. 
ot eaoh nn in the laboratol"7_ In panicular, 
the Plant Reoord Data ..... the reaol'd kept b.r the 
Kentuclq Color and CheJd.oal CoapallJ on tbe p1pent 
uae4. The figure tor tbe Ayerase Coat •• l 7..-
pera tUN ft. aD a .erage ot the qu.rte ... hoV ..... 4 ... 
lngs OD the oontrol thermooouple betw.en the top 
traJ and tbe .belt. 
'fable. ot c:ake Temperature DR ta are a 
ncoI'd ot read1ng. made on the:rmocouple8 in the 
top, middl. and bottom ot eaob eak.. IDd1 v14ual 
plottlDgs of eaoh tbel'lDoooaple (aot lnolude4) 
weN _4., and were tbe ba.l. tor the el1a1Dat10n 
or at •• va1u •• betore calculation ot tbe averase 
temperatur •• tor eaoh 'N.1_ FrOll tbe •• a •• rap 
teaperature. the cake 'l'eaperatuN curve. were 
plotted. 
Data 1n the M01sture Content !abl •• 
• ere obtained hom the _11 _apl •• taken ott 
each tra,. at ~1f-hou.r intel"'ftla. We1ght. of 
tbese sample. were expre ••• d a8 grams m01.ture per 
gram dr,- 1011d, trom whioh the DI'71ng Curve. were 
plotted • 
• 
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CAD TDPDA TURB Ill!A 
Run 1 
'1'_ Temperatv. 1a °e. 
Bra. 'l'ra'1 1 Tn,. 8 
12 13 '4 A"f'S. #5 '6 11'1 A"f'S. 
0.85 3'1.6 34.5 31.0 34." 34.8 38.5 38.0 36.0 
0.80 '4.1 44.0 '1.5 d.1 43.0 41.1 48.0 45.5 
0.'& 86.0 14.5 5&.0 54.5 14.0 56.5 6'1.0 56.5 • 1.00 6&.0 62.& 82.0 61.a 61.0 61.& 63.0 62.2 
" 1.86 8'1.0 66.5 68.0 ".8 68.8 68.0 .'.5 68.0 1.50 68.0 69.0 '10.0 M.O '1.0 '0.8 '1.0 '10.8 
1.'5 '0.0 VO.O '11.0 '0.3 '11.0 '10.5 '10.0 '70.& 
2.00 '11.0 '11.5 '11.6 '1.3 '11.0 'to. 5 '70.0 '10.5 
2.25 '1.0 '1.0 '11.0 '11.0 '10.6 '10.0 '10.0 '70.2 
2.80 '11.0 '11,0 '18.0 '11.3 '11.0 '10.6 '10.0 '10.5 
2.'75 '11.0 '11.0 '18.0 '11.3 '11.0 '10.0 '10.& '10. a 
3.00 '3.0 '2.5 '13.8 '3.0 '10.0 68.5 69.8 68,'1 
3.25 '12.0 '2.0 '12.0 '1a.o '10.0 68.0 6'7.& 68.5 
3.50 '73.0 '12.& '13.0 '1a.8 69.0 68.5 6'1.& 68.3 
3.'75 '13.5 '13.0 '73.0 '13.1 6Sh5 6'1.0 ''1.0 6'1,8 
4.00 '13.0 '13.0 '18.0 '13.0 69.0 6'1.5 6'1.0 6'1,8 
4.26 .'12,5 '18.0 '12.0 '11.8 68.0 6'7.0 6'1.0 6'1.2 
4.50 '11.5 '11.& '11.5 '11.5 6'1.5 66.0 65.5 66.3 
4.'15 '11.0 '11.0 '11.0 '11.0 68.0 86.0 65.0 66.3 
5.00 69.0 69.0 69.0 69.0 69.0 69.0 68.0 68.6 
5.16 '10.0 '10.6 '10.5 '0.3 69.0 68.6 6'1.5 68.3 
5.50 '11.0 '11.0 '10.6 '10.8 '10.0 69.0 68.5 89.2 
5.'18 '11.0 '10.5 '10.0 '10.5 68 •• 6'1.8 6'.0 6'.6 
6.00 '11.5 '11.5 '11.5 '1.5 69.0 6'1.0 68.0 68.0 
6.85 '12.0 '18.0 '11.5 '1.8 '10.0 68.5 68.5 69.0 
6.80 '11.0 '11.5 '11.0 '11.2 '70.0 69.5 68.6 69.3 
6.'18 '18.0 '12.0 '11.5 '1.8 '10.0 68.5 88.6 69.0 
?'.oo '1s.0 '12.0 '11.0 '11.6 'ro.o 68.5 88.5 69.0 
'1.25 '12.0 '1s.0 '10.5 ?'1.5 '11.0 68.5 68.0 69.2 '.50 '10.0 '11.5 69.0 '10.2 69.0 6'.5 66.0 6'1.5 '1.'15 68.0 68.0 68.0 68.0 66.0 .65.5 M.6 65.3 
8.00 72.0 '11.5 '11.0 '11.i 69.0 6'1.5 66.6 6'1.3 
8.25 '72.0 '11.6 '11.0 '11.8 '12.0 69.6 '11.0 '10.8 
8.80 '13.0 '12.5 '73.0 '12.8 '8.0 '11.0 '11.0 '11.3 
8.'16 '11.0 '0.5 '11.0 '10.8 '11.0 69.5 18.5 69.'1 




BBIB XVII (Coat.) 
alB !DPERATUBB DA'fA 
Run 1 
T1ae '1'eapeJ'll. tv •• ta ·0. 
!J:r8 • !'ft.., 1 '"'7 I 
I/e III II' A .... _ liB 16 ''I A ... ,. 
9.85 78.0 '11.0 '1.6 '11.8 '11.1 '10.8 '11.& '10.8 
9.10 '1a.o '11.0 '11.& '71.& '11.1 '10.& 69.& '10.6 
9.'1' '1.& '10.& '11.1 '10.8 '70.& '1l.0 '10.& '10.' 
• 10.00 '1 •• 0 '1.0 '11.1 
'11.6 '1.6 '10.8 '11.& '10.8 
10.88 '11.0 '11.1 '11.0 '1.1 '1.0 69.& '10.0 'PO.I 
" 10.80 '1a.o 'Ia.o ,e.1 ft •• '11.& '10.& '11.0 '11.0 10.'6 '11.0 '10.5 '8.0 ' •• 8 '10.0 ea. I 88.6 69.0 
11.00 '18.& '1S.0 ft.o '1a.8 '11.8 '10.0 '10.0 'fO.5 
11.1& '1.0 '11.& '2.0 '11.8 68.0 6".0 6'.0 6'.'1 
11.80 -PI.o '12.0 '7l.1 '1a.2 '71.0 '10.8 '0.5 'fO.8 
11.'6 6'.0 66.5 M.a 16.0 68.0 68.&. 68.& 18.& 




TABLE XV III 
MOIS'l'tTRE CONTENT DA'1!l 
Run 1 
Time Tra'1 wt. Wet wt. Dr'1 Moisture am •• Molat. 
Hra. No. Sample Sample Lost per Om. 
Oms. Oms. am •• DI!1 So11d 
0 1 4.56 2.21 2.35 1.063 
I') 6.20 2.96 3.24 1.094 ..., 
: 0.5 1 5.20 2.46 2.'14- 1.113 
2 4.'74 2.3'7 2.3'7 1.000 
1.0 1 6.10 2.5'1 2.63 0.985 
I 5.08 2,55 2.~ 0.992 
1.5 1 4.9'1 2.51 2.46 0.980 
2 5.35 2.68 2.6'7 0.99'1 
2.0 1 4.5'1 2.42 2.15 0.888 
2 4.50 2.33 2.1'1 0.932 
2.5 1 4.51 2.40 2.11 0.8'19 
2 4.62 2.46 2.16 0.8'18 
3.0 1 '7.42 4.26 3.16 0.742 
I'; 2 5.56 3.16 2.40 O. '759 
3.5 1 5.48 3.17 2.31 0.'128 
2 '7.42 4.08 3,34 0.818 
4.0 1 5.'74 3.49 2.25 0.645 
2 6.e'7 3.82 2.85 0.'146 
4.5 1 6.18 3.83 2.3& 0.614 
2 4.43 2.55 1.88 0.'737 
5.0 1 '7.98 4.63 3.3& 0.'724 
2 6.e 3.42 2.'1. 0.808 
5.5 1 6.80 3.96 2.85 0.'118 
2 4 • .f.4 2.49 1.95 0.'1~ 
6.0 1 6.&'1 3.91 2.'16 0.'706 




!ABLE XVIII (Oont.) 
"OISTURE CONTENT DATA 
RU.n 1 
'Hae 'fN.7 1ft. Wet Wt. DrJ .~l.tuN am •• Jlo1.t. 
Hre. 1'0. sample Sample Lost per Om. 
Om •• Om •• ClaIt , Drr So114 
6.6 1 6.25 &.78 2.4'7 0.6. 
2 '7.~e 4.154 2.'B 0.612 
• '7.0 1 6.45 3.83 e •• 0.688 
• 2 '7.'18 4.11 a.", 0.801 
'.6 1 6."10 4.53 2,17 0.4'18 
2 6.8' 1.39 8._ 0.'111 
8.0 1 5.10 3.9:5 1.1' 0.199 
fa 4.86 3.17 1.69 a.sal 
8.15 1 4.51 2.95 1.80 0.838 
a 1.61 3.19 Sh1e 0.616 
9.0 1 3 •• ' 2.25 1.08 0.463 
I 6~82 1~88 1.M 0.800 
9.& 1 2.35 1.89 0,,46 0.244 
a 6.17 4.al 1.96 0.488 
10.0 1 5.11 4.26 0.86 o.soe 
2 1.61 2.1' 1.14 0.488 
10.5 1 2.99 2.06 O.M 0.458 • a 4.M 3.2'1 1.S., 0.388 
11.0 1 6.41 4.99 1.42 0.8&& 
8 a.'75 '~IO 1.81 0.16t 
11.8 1 7.00 5.50 1.96; 0.186 
8 '.10 6.26 1.84 0.180 
11.0 1 3.41 a.55 0.86 0 .... 










DRrIBa OP PRUSSIAI BDIS 
Date. ';28/a. 
Tempera tlaJte I 110 0 c. 
Plant Recoret Data 
_. 5 ••• 1 Blue 
Rx. Ho.: 4006 
Sllp NO.1 '31 
Batch Bo.·, , 
Da te Stftolu 1/89/34 
No. 'l'r&,.. Dried, 1 
Date IJU 4/a'/34 
UboratOl7 Data 
Batch Red. i 4/S'1/34 
'Batch Rt4.: '/80/34 
'fra7 Data 
100 
T.N.7 wt. ot Oake Vlt. of Cake wt. Moistun 
Bo.· BetON 1lI71Ds Aner llt71Da Loat 
lb ... lba. lb •• 
a '7.10 4.00 3.80 
" '.81 ~ 3.81 Total t4.'! I.'S 
101 
)- TABLE XX 
('AD 'l'DPBRA'l'URE III TA 
Rvll 2 
Tlme Tempe",",.._ 1a °e. 
HJta. . ~1 TN,. a 
12 I'll II" Ava_ 15 '6 ''I A",S. 
0.26 85.5 35.0 34.0 3".8 33.0 34.0 38.6 33.8 
0.&0 81.5 50.5 81.0 51.0 46.5 ".5 4'1.5 "'1.8 0.'. 61.0 61.6 13.0 61.8 58.0 68.0 59.5 88.& 
1.00 68.0 68.0 6t.O 68.8 65.0 61.5 6 •• & 68.8 
1.e8 '12.0 '11.5 '1.0 '11.5 69.0 8'.0 68.0 68.'1 
1.80 '2.0 '1.5' '11.5 '11.' '10.5 ".5 68.5 69.5 1.'1. ft.o '3.0 '2.0 'e.' '1a.o '11.8 '11.5 '11.' - 8.00 '11.0 '13.0 '2.0 '11.' '2.0 '1.5 71.5 '1l.'1 .. I.IU; 'rI.o '13.0 '2.0 '78.' "'.0 '1.5 '11.5 '1.' 2.50 'm.o '13.0 '1.0 ft.' '12.0 '1.5 71.5 '11.'1 
2.'1 '11.0 '1S.0 '18.0 'Is.' 72.0 '11.0 '11.0 '11.'7 
3.00 '73.0 '1S.0 '72.0 '1.'1 '12.0 '1.5 '11.5 '1.'1 
3.a&. 'm.o '13.0 '11.0 'Is., '2.0 "'.5 71.0 '11.5 
1.60 '18.0 '13.0 '11.0 '1a.'1 'fI.O '11.5 '11.6 '71.' 
8." '18.0 '10.6 '11.0 '11.5 '1e.o '1a.1 '12.5 '8.3 
4.00 't3.0 6'.5 '2.6 '11.'1 ~.o '13.8 '1S.5 '18.0 
'.25 '13.0 '11.5 '12.6 '12.3 '71.0 '71.5 '18.6 '12.' 
4.&0 '13.0 '12.5 '12.5 '12.8 73.0 '12.5 '12.5 '12.'1 
4.'1& '13., '11.5 '2.0 '12.3 '14.0 '11.5 '12.6 '13.0 
5.00 '13.0 '2.0 '12.5 '12.5 '13.0 '12.0 '13.5 '13.0 
5.15 '13.0 '11.5 '12,0 '12.2 '13.5 'IS.O '11.8 '1S,5 
5.50 'IS.O '12.0 '18.0 '12.3 '4.0 '13.0 '13.0 '13.3 
5.'15 '13.0 '11.5 '13.0 '12.5 '14.0 '12.5 '1S.8 '13.0 
6,00 '13.0 '12.0 '14.0 '13.0 '14.& '13.0 '12.5 '13.3 
6.25 '13.0 '12.0 '73.0 '12.'1 '15.0 '13.8 '13.0 '13.8 
6.50 '15.0 '11.5 '13.0 '13.2 '15.0 '14.0 '13,5 '14.2 
6.'15 '12.0 '10.0 '10.0 '10.'1 74.0 '12.5 'IS. 5 '13.0 
'1.00 75.0 '12.0 72.5 '13.2 '13.0 '2,& '13.5 '13.0 
'1.25 '12.5 70.0 72,0 '11.5 '14.0 '13,5 '12.5 '13.3 
• '.60 '12.5 '12.5 '13.0 '12.'1 '16.0 '14.5 '13.5 '14.8 
"1.'15 '12.5 '11.0 '13.0 '12.2 '6.0 '13.5 '73.5 74.3 
8.00 '14.0 '12,5 '14.0 '13.5 '1'1.0 '15.5 '14.5 '15.'1 
8.25 '14.0 '73.0 '4.0 '73.'1 "".0 '4.0 '15.0 '15.8 
8.50 '16.0 '13,5 '16.0 '15.2 '7'1.5 '15,5 '15,5 '16.2 
8,'15 '13.0 '11.5 '1".0 '12.8 '15.5 '14.5 '13.5 '14.5 




T.lBI8 xx (Cont.) 
ClIB mMPERA 1'O'RB Dl 'fA 
Run 2 ,_ 
'leapeR" ••• 11l OCt 
. Bra. '-"'7 1 TM7 I 
II #3 #. Aya. la ,. 'I' AYfh 
9.11 '13.6 '11.5 '13.0 Y8.0 ".0 '8.0 '1,& '11.8 
9.50 "5,0 " •• 0 ",0 ' •• 3 '6.5 '18.0 ",5 , .. , - 9.'. V8.0 n.a .,..0 ft.1 ' •• 0 "_8 '''.0 ' •• 8 " 10.00 '1.,0 '12.5 '13.5 '18,8 '1S.6 '''.0 73~5 ' •• 1 10.25 ,a.o 'TO. 5 '1.5 '1.' '1&10 '11.& '1.6 '11.0 
10.50 '14.0 '13.5 '78.0 '3.5 '.,0 ' •• 0 '73.0 'IS,' 
10.'1' '1.6 '11.5 ,a.1 ft.8 'Ia,o' 'e.& '13,0 '2.8 
11.00 ".0 '13.0 ?S.6 '11.6 '14.0 '1J.o '116 '11.5 " 11.86 ,a.& '13.5 '1a.o 'IS.a '''.8 ,a.1 ,s.& 'm,8 U.50 '18.& '13.0 '73.0 '13.2 '4.0 ft.& "m.,1S 'fl.' 





MOISTURE CONTENT DATA 
RuB 2 
T1M 'ftta7 wt. Wa' ft. "'" MolatuJte au. Molat. 
Bra. No. sampla s.ap18 Loa' pel' Qa. 
ams. am... Gme. DlT 80114 
0 1 5.386 2."'10 8.616 0.94' 
2 6.nl 8.801 2 •• 0 1.04'1 
t 0.5 1 4.8'fO e.8I1 1.81., 0.818 
t' 2 5.988 3.20'1 8.'151 0.85'1 
1.0 1 6.0t1 3.'191 8.199 0.60'1 
2 5.031 1.'151 1.880 0.828 
1.5 l' .6.'" &.'91 1.99' 0.'191 a 5.680 2.899 2.'721 O.~8 
1.0 1 '1.161 4.1'11 S.OSO O.'7a8 
2 '1.32& 3.986 O.§' 0.81'1 
2.5 1 6.424 3.613 2.811 0.7'18 
2 & •• 63 8.3'1'1 2.1586 0.'8'1 
8.0 1 6.614 a.988 8.6811> 0.6. 
a 5.006 2.921 2.085 0.'114 
3.5 1 s.ela 4.0'7'1 S.'136 0.8'1 
S 8.'154 5.055 3.6" O.'13S 
4.0 1 '.69'1 '.801 2.814 0.608 
2 '1.659 4.'106 Sh981 0.688 
4.5 1 9.100 5.'51 3.34'1 0.581 
a 6.186 3.909 1.1'1'1 0.681 
5.0 1 6.695 4.214 a.4&;1 0.5'10 
e 6.210 &.961 I.U9 0.8ee 
5.5 1 '1.'110 4.896 2.814 0.6'16 
2 10.048 t'S.534 3.514 0.638 
6.0 1 8.45'1 5.'188 2.669 0.461 







MOIS~ COBTIIT Dl!l 
RUD e 
T1me '1ft.7 Wt. Wet Wt. 'DJ!IJ lot. tuN am •• Molet. 
Bre. 10. 8a1Ip1e a..plA Loat per 0.. 
Oml. Om •• Oms. "iJJ!J So114 
6.5' 1 8.6'1 4,608 2.063 0.448 
2 6.024 4.061 1.9"13 O.CS' 
'1.0 1 6,'101 5 ... 01 1.300 0.241 • 2 5,341 a.906 1 ••• 0.36'1 
f' 
'.6 1 e.6N 8.118 1.1" 0.2. e '1.'71' 5.683 a.~ O.S88 
8.0 1 3.'195 a.181 0.664 O.3lZ 
a 6.i'. &.IIt 1.845 O.2M 
8.5 ,1 .,9a 8.~51 0,'''1 0.16:5 
2 •• 603 8.16'1 0.616 0.160 
9.0 1 , ,4150 a.tM 1.486 0.249 • ..435 a,e'11 1.166 0.e81 
9.5 1 6,'191 1.81' 0.t'18 0.168 
8 1.0'18 •• sa 0.836 0.19'1 
10.0 1 4.901 4.100 0.'P01 0.16' 
I 6,806 4.916 1.8'10 0.25'1 
10,& 1 5,'122 6.025 0."" 0.139 
2 8,619 6,958 1 ... ' 0.128 
11.0 1 6.212 5,4'11 0.'141 0.135 
I 6,508 6,.09 1.09' 0.801 
11,1 . 1 6,383 5.889 0.494 0.084 
8 8.8'14 4.790 0.1584 0.181 
12.0 1 6.9&2 6.380 0.561 0.08'1 
2 5,286 4,'149 o.g, 0.113 






DRrXBO or PRV8S111 BLII 
DR tel &/1/'64 
Plant Reow" Data 
Name. Steel Blue 
Rs. lIo. I 4006 
Slip No. I ''61 
Batoh Bo.: , 
Date 8' .. ok. 3/29/34 
10. Tra7. Dried. & 
Date la. 4/ao/I4 
1'N7 wt. of Cake 





Va___ 18" Ba. 
Iabora tOJ!"f Data 
Batch Bod.. 4/30/34 
Sa tab Rt4.. 4/12/34 
TN7Data 
wt. ot Cake \'iTt. Motat..,.. 
Atter Dl71D1 ItO., 






OlD TDPERA'1'URB Dlft 
Ru :s 
TSae 'l'empe .. tur •• in °0. 
Hre. Tra7 1 '!'ft.,. 2 
#8 #3 1i4 Ava. #5 1/6 #'1 Avs· 
0.85 35.0 33.5 36.5 35.0 36.0 3'1.5 3'1.& 3'7.0 
0.50 51.5 53.0 59.5 &4.'1 50.0 50.0 52.0 50.8 
• 0.'75 '71.0 '11.0 71.0 '1.0 66.0 66.& 68.0 66.8 
t" 1.00 '72.0 72.& 74.0 72.8 '10.5 'l3.5 74.0 '7a.'7 
1.25 '11.0 '74.0 74.0 '13.3 71.0 '11.5 '74.0 'T3.0 
1.50 '14.0 '14.0 74.0 '14.0 '12.5 '14.0 '73.5 '13.3 
1.'5 '4.0 '14.0 '1".0 '4.0 '73.0 '78.5 74.0 '73.5 
2.00 '74.5 '14.5 '74.0 '14.3 72.5 74.0 '13.5 '13.3 
2.25 74.0 '74.5 74.0 '14,3 '12.5 '13.5 '18.6 73.S 
2.50 74.0 '15.0 74.0 '14.0 72.5 74.0 '73,5 '73.3 
2.'16 '4.0 '14.5 '4.0 '14.2 '13.0 '14.0 '73.5 '73.5 
3.00 '14.0 74.0 74.0 74.0 '13.0 74.0 '13.5 '73.5 
3.2& '74.0 '74.5 '14.0 '4.2 '73.0 74.0 73.5 '13.5 
3.80 ".0 '14.5 '14.0 '14.2 73.0 74.0 '13.5 '13.6 
3.'6 " ..... 0 ".0 '14.0 ' •• 0 w.o '13.5 73.5 '13.3 
4.00 '1 ..... 0 '4.0 '14.0 '1 ..... 0 '73.0 '73.5 '73.6 '13.3 
4.16 '11.5 '3.5 '1$.5 'm.6 '13,5 73.0 'm.o '13,2 
4.10 '14.0 '14.0 74.0 '14.0 74,0 '14.5 '13.5 74.0 
4.'1S '14.0 74.0 '14.0 "4.0 '14.0 '14,5 '13.0 '14.0 
5.00 '4.0 ' •• 0 '14.0 ' •• 0 '4.0 '14.5 '73.5 74.0 
5.2& '14.0 '4.0 ".0 ".0 '14.0 '4.5 '73.0 '73.8 &.80 '8.0 '18.5 74.0 '14.2 "4:.0 '5.5 '73.5 74.0 
8.'6 '4:.0 '4.8 '14.0 ' •• 5 '14.0 '15.5 '14:.5 "., 
6.00 '5.0 '1.5 '14.0 '14.8 '1thO '16.5 '13 .• 5 75,0 
~ 6.15 '15.0 '1.,5 '4.0 '14.6 '4.0 '14.6 '73.5 '4.0 
6.00 '15.0 '14.5 74.0 '14.5 '14.5 75.5 '4.5 74.'1 
6.'5 '6.0 '16.0 '15.5 '5.8 '16.0 '15.5 '19.5 "'.0 
'1.00 ".0 77.5 '17.5 ''1.3 '16.5 ".5 77.0 "'.0 
'.15 '6.5 '16.0 ".0 '16.5 '14.0 '13,5 '15.6 '14.3 
'1.10 '16.0 '14.5 '14,0 '4.5 '14,0 7 ..... 0 '14.5 '14 •• 
'.'5 '16.0 '16.0 '4.0 '1 ..... s '14.0 ' •• 0 '15.5 '14.& 8.00 '15.0 '5.0 '14.0 ",3 '14.0 '4.0 '5.5 '1.,5 
8.25 '15.0 '14.5 '4:.0 '14.5 '1 ..... 0 '13.5 75.5 '14.3 
8.50 '4.0 '73.0 '13.0 '13,3 '11.0 '10.6 '14:.0 '12.2 



















TABLE XXIII (Ooat.) 





. TABLE XllV 
1l0IS'1VJtI co.mlT naTA 
Ihm a 
T1ae !aJ' Wt. Wet Wt. 'D'I!J 11018"'" am •• Mol.' 
Bra. Jlo. SUlple 8aaple Lo.t per Om. 
0mI. Gma. Oau. D17 So114 
0 1 &.100 2.'138 2. '1'1'1 1.018 
2 4.'114 2.1'1 8.381 1.001 
• o.a 1 a.6tl 1.910 1.'181 0 •• 8 
" 2 ~.81' 1 •• M 1.a,. 0.968 
1.0 1 a.AI 3.046 I. It I 0.880 
a 3.884 8.0ta 1.ftl 0.888 
1.a 1 S.M' I.ae, 1.580 0.'1'89 
2 '1.116 1.8it 3.8S'1 0.86t 
2.0 1 4.SZ4 B.860 1.184 0.635 
e 5.498 3.1U 8.141 0.'14. 
a.6 1 6.'154 a •• " 2.800 0.108 
8 6.416 3.S'1' a.88'1 0.80' 
3.0 1 6.8'11 3.4'2 2.800 0.634 
2 6.2'15 3.211 S.OU 0.643 
3.5 1 '1.'2'1 5.04' 1.680 0.531 
2 6.046 3.861 8.IU 0.668 
4.0 1 5.327 3.656 l.en 0.457 
• 2 5.416 3.426 1.990 0.580 
4.5 1 6.324 4.488 1.868 0.418 
2 6.'121 4.iDS 1.816 0.3'10 
5.0 1 6.039 4.584 1.4&5 0.318 
2 '.844 5.293 2.651 0.482 
5.5 1 5.059 3.5'14 1.485 0.416 
2 6.351 4.409 1.942 0.441 
6.0 1 4.'736 4.022 0.'714 0.1'18 
2 5.188 3.733 1.4. 0.390 
~ . .. 
111 
'l'ABta IX 1Y (Ooat.) 
MOISTURE OONT.lN! DA~ 
. R\Ul1 
T1ae !N7 1ft, We' ft. 1lJ7. 1I0le"," Oaa. Molet. 
Bra,. 110. 8aap1e Saaple Loat pel' 0. • 
Oae. ClJd. .... DI7 SolU 
6.a 1 4.001 3.6'7' O.SII 0.088 
I 4.934 1.681 1.S'Fa 0.,M8 
• ~,o 1 5.,1. '.018 0.56& 0.120 
1'! 2 5.841 4,.&56 l,l8't O.I8S 
'7,6 1 6.219 .,8M 1.405 0.B98 
8 4 •• 6' 3 •• ' 0.811 0.230 
8.0 1 6,SM4 5.0Bl 1.213 o.e •• 
2 a.&98 4.a06 0,,'" 0.164 
8.5 1 
2 &.366 4.'781 0.188 0,.122 
9.0 1 8.0el 4.248 0.838 0.19'7 
e 
10,,0 1 &.158 4..946 0.80' O,.lMl 
It 









Depart.ent ot Cbemioal Engineering 
Speed Solent1f10 SChool UD1veralty ot Loalav11le 
mrIXO 0' PRUSSIA. BLUE 
Date, 5/9/34 
Plant Reoord Data 
1IaJae I St.el Blue 
b. NO.1 4008 
Slip Bo.: '31 
Batch Ko. I " 
Date Stnokz 3/89/3' 
Jo. TrIll's Dri.,. &; 
Dat. In: '/30 34 
'1'N7 wt. ot Cake 
110. Betore DrJ1ns 
lb •• 
1 6.25 
S &.50 11.'. 
Vaou\ulu 18 It 118 • 
Laboratorr Data 
Batch Rod. I '/30/S4 
Batch Rtd.. 5/12/34 
o 
Avg. Control Tempt 130.55 C. 
'l'ra7 Data 
wt. ot Cake Vlt. Moisture 
After Dl71ns Lost 






CAD 'l'DPIRATVRE MfA 
Rwl4 
'l'1ae 'l'eapeftL tun la OCt 
Bre. ""7 1 f!ta1 I 
1/8 /18 114 A-q. #& #6 ,"I A'f'S. 
0.25 3'1.0 36.0 39.0 3'1.3 ".0 49.5 '16.6* ,e., 
0.80 10.5 ''1.0 51.1 '8.6 85.0 6'1.6 '4.0* 66.' 
0.'5 '12.0 69.5 .,'.0 '11.8 ".0 ' ... 0 ".8 '4.8 • 1,00 ".0 '6.0 '5.1 ,'15.8 '5.0 ".1 '''.6 "., 
'" 1.18 '18.0 '16.0 '5.5 ,6.5 '6.0 '8.0 '13.5 '''.8 1.80 ".0 ,e.5 '1.0 '6.1 '4.6 '15.6 ".8 '4.8 
1.'5 ".0 'e.o ' •• 0 'a.' '4.8 '''.0 73.5 ".0 2.00 '8.0 ".5 '''.0 ' •• 1 '5.0 'Ia.6 '12.& '13.'1 2.25 '1e.o '5.8 '5.0 '''.8 ,e. 0 ".5 '2.5 ".3 2.80 '18.0 '6.8 '16.0 '1e.8 't.5 '18.6 '18.5 '&.8 
1.'6 ".0 '11.8 ".0 ".1 '11.0 '4.5 '13.8 '13.' a.oo ".1 '7'tJ.o '14.0 '13.8 ".1 '11.6 '''.0 'P'tJ.' 
·'tJ.25 '14.0 '1a.o '1'.0 '13.3 'a. 8 '1'tJ.o '11.8 ,a.a a.eo ".0 '8.8 '''.0 ,a.a '11.0 '1&.5 .,..6 '1S.'1 3.', '16.0 va.o '13.8 'la.8 "".0 '1a.8 '13.5 '18.' 
4.00 '5.0 ".1 '14.0 '4.5 .,,,.0 '1.0 '4.0 ".8 
4.25 '16.0 '14.1 '1'.0 '14.5 '14.0 '15.0 '14.0 '4.3 
4.50 ".0 '14.& '14.0 '14.5 '14.0 '18.0 '78.8 '15.8 
4.'15 '7".0 '74.5 '4.0 '1 •• 2 '78.5 '10.5 89.& 80.& a.oo '1S.0 '14.5 '14.0 '14.5 '18.0 '78.5 100.0 8&.5 
&.81 '16.0 ' •• 5 '''.0 '14.2 91.0 84.5 112.8 se.o 8.60 '6.0 '4.8 '4.0 '''.2 lOI.& 98.8 181.8 108.8 
6.'8 '75.0 '14.8 '''.0 '14.t l.II.O 190.5 130.0 114.8 
6.00 '5.0 '14.6 '4.0 '14.6 .1IOiO 130.0 110.0 110.0 
6.11 '15.0 '14.& 81.0 '16.8 131.0 131.0 131.0 131.' 
6.110 '18.0 '4. IS 8t:s.O '1t.2 138.0 la9.0 140.0 131.0 
6.'18 'f8.0 '5.0 98.0 8Z.'1 138.0 13t.O 140.0 laO.O '.00 82.5 '15.0 105.5 86.0 138.0 1&9.0 140.0 139.0 
'.8& if.5 94.8 113.0 180.'1 1&&.0 134.0 lM.O 184.3 . 
'.80 lOI.S 101.5 121.0 113.'1 1.0.0 11'.5 139.5 139.8 ,.'a 11'.1 11'1.5 123.1119.5 134.0 136.0 132.5 134.1 
1.00 111.0 lBa.O lZO.6 185.8 136.0 1&6.5 135.5 13&.' 




MOISTURE CONTENT DATA 
Run 4 
Time 17&" wt. Wet Vit. Dl'1 II oS.a tuN Om,. Moist lIra. 110. sample Sample Lolt per 0.. 
Gma. Om •• Otd .. Dr7 Sol14 
0 1 4 .. 066 3.108 0.948 a.aoe 
2 4.9'1'7 2.483 2.'94 1.008 
• 0.5 1 &.336 3.838 1.'. 0.391 
• 2 4.'126 2.619 2.10'1 0.905 
1.0 1 6,,248 3.388 2.860 0.84'" 
S 6,M4 3.885 2.'1. 0.'711 
1.5 1 5.6A 3 .. 140 2.58& 0.804 
2 6.0"14 2.6"13 3.401 1.2'7& 
2.0 1 5.714 2.8'71 9.~ 0 .. 992 
2 .f: • 6'7"1 3.241 1.436 0,443 
2.5 1 4,865 2.'111 2~lM 0.794 
2 4.3'75 3.043 1.331 0.438 
3.0 1 5.4'16 3.202 2.2'1, 0.'710 
2 5.186 4,596 0.590 0.128 
3.5 .. 5.310 3,288 2.022 0.614 J. 
2 ~hOl0 3.365 O,M& 0.19S 
• '.0 1 5,50'1 3.485 2.021 0.580 2 5.'113 5.181 0.5:52 0.103 
4.5 1 5,53'1 3.653 1.884 0,51'1 
a 4.18'7 3.920 0.36'1 0.094 
6.0 1 6.09'1 4.1'15 1.922 0.460 
2 4,246 4.204 0.042 0.010 
5.5 1 "1.00'1 5.411 1.6'16 0.310 
2 5.569 5.52'7 O.MS 0.008 
6.0 1 6.210 4.859 1.351 0.2'78 





'!OIB mIl (Cont.) 
MOI8!VRB CONmlT III !A 
R'tm .. 
'11M ,"7 Wt. We' 'ft. ~ RolatuN Gma ••• 1.t 
Br •• 10. Sqpl. Sample Le.t per a.. 
0mI. a... o.a. DI7 So114 
6.6 1 ',5&'7 S,"" 0.8'11 0.138 a S.605 S.5~8 0.010 0.00& 
'7.0 1 6.086 5.182 0 •• 14 0.1'18 • 8 3.'108 S •• 0.001 0.001 
• 
'1.5 1 
8 4.818 1.8'11 0."5 0.141 






TABLE XYN III 
LOG SHEET 
n 5 
Department ot Chemical Engineering 
Speed Scientifio Sohool University ot Louisville 
DRYI G 0 PRUSSIA BLUE 
Date: 5/5/34 
T t 100oC. empera ure: ~ 
Plant Reoord Data 
ame: Steel Blue 
FOe. No . r 4006 
Slip No .t 731 
Batch ~o . c 4 
te Struck: 3/29/34 
o. Trays Pried: 5 
Date In: 4/30/34 
Tray t. of ~ake 




Tot 1 13.56 
Vacuum: 22 fig . 
laboratory Data 
tch Rod.: 4/30/34 
Batch Rtd.: 5/12/34 
o Avg . Control Temp. 100.55 C. 
Tray Alta 
t. of Cake · t. oisture 







CARE TEMPERA TUBE Ill'l'A. 
Run 5 
TS. Temperature. 0 in C. 
BrI. 17al 1 ""'I 2 
12 ItJ #4 A'f8. #5 #6 #'1 A"a. 
0.25 55.0 54.5 51.0 53.5 45.0 45.5 48.& 46.1 
0.60 65.6 64.1 63.0 64.8 58.0 56.5 59.5 58.0 
0.'15 64.0 64.5 64.0 64.2 64.0 63,& 63.5 63.'1 
t 1.00 62.0 62.0 61.0 6t.'1 62.0 59.5 60.8 eo.' .. 1.25 63.0 62.5 62.0 62,5 61.0 59.0 60.0 60.0 
1.60 62.0 61.5 61.0 61.5 60.0 58.5 59.0 59.a 
1.'15 64.5 62.5 64.0 63.5 62.0 65.5 64.5 M.O 
2.00 M.O 62.5 62.0 62.8 62.0 61.5 61,'1 61.' 
2.25 65.0 64,5 64.5 64.' 64.0 64.5 61.5 M.O 
2.50 M.5 63.5 63.0 63.' 64.0 62.5 62.5 &:S.O 
2.'75 65.5 64.5 64,5 64.8 64.5 M.O 68.5 64.0 
3.00 63.0 61.5 62.0 62.5 62.5 61.5 61.5 61.8 
3,25 65.0 63.5 6:S.0 63.8 63.5 63.0 63.5 as.3 
3.80 63.5 63.5 62.5 63.2 63.5 62.0 62.0 62.5 
3.'5 63.5 62.5 63.0 6S.0 63.5 63.5 63.5 63.5 
4.00 66.0 64.5 64.5 65.0 65.0 64.5 64.5 M.a 
4.25 65.0 65.5 M.5 65.0 64.0 64.0 64.5 M.2 
4.50 65.5 65.5 65.0 65.3 64.5 65.5 64.0 64.' 
4.75 66.0 65.0 64.5 65.2 64.5 64.5 64.5 14.8 
It 5.00 65.5 65.5 65.0 65.:5 65.5 64.0 64.0 64.5 
5.25 65.5 65.0 66.0 65.2 65.0 64.5 64.0 64.5 
5.50 68.0 65.5 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 64.5 66.0 
5.75 65.6 65.0 65.0 65.8 65.0 64.5 64.0 64.6 
6.00 66.0 65.5 65.0 65.5 65.0 65.0 64.5 6488 
6.25 65.5 65.0 64.5 65.0 65.0 64.8 64.0 64.5 
• 6.50 65.5 66.0 64.5 65.0 65.0 64.5 64.5 64.'1 
6.'16 66.6 65.0 64.0 65.0 64.0 64.5 64.6 64.3 
'7.00 66.0 65.5 65.0 65.5 65.0 M.O 65.5 64.8 
'1.25 64.0 64.0 62.0 63.3 65.0 64.5 65.5 65.0 
'1.50 64.5 65.5 65.0 65.0 65.0 64.5 65.6 66.0 
7.'15 65.0 65.5 64.0 64.8 63.0 GS.5 64.5 6:5.'1 
8.00 6'1.0 66.5 66.0 66.5 66.0 65.5 65.5 65.'1 
8.25 6'7.0 63.5 &z.0 64.5 63.0 62.0 61.0 62.0 
8.50 66.0 63.5 62.5 64.0 62.0 61.5 61.5 61.'1 
8.'5 62.0 63.5 61.0 62.2 61.0 60.5 60.5 60.'1 
9.00 64.0 62.0 61.0 62.3 60.5 61.0 61.0 60.8 
• 
lie 
TABIB XXIX (Cont.) 
CAKE 'mMPERATURB DATA 
Run 5 
TiM 'l'empe:ra tv.N_ in ·C. ..... cr.N.7 1 'IN.7 I 
III 13 I. A"I'I- #5 1/6 'I' .1 •• _ 
9.28 61.0 62.5 61.0 62.2 61.5 61.5 62.0 0 61.' 
9.80 M.8 63.5 68.0 63.3 •• 0 62.5 88.5 ea., 
t 
9.'8 65.& 62.5 61.5 63.0 64.0 82.5 63.8 63.1 
10.00 68.0 61.5 61.0 65.& 64.0 61.1 64.5 ea.'I 
• 10.26 69.0 61.0 63.0 64.3 65.0 68.5 65.5 aa.1 10,50 'fO.O 88.5 62.0 M,8 &1.0 66.5 U.5 61.' 
10.'1& '73.0 62.0 61.0 65.1 65.0 67.5 69.5 8'.' 11.00 '4.0 63.0 61.0 66.0 66.0 7'.0 '13.5 '10.8 
11.el '6.6 62.5 62.0 6'1.0 ev.O 76.0 '1_ ,a.a 
11.80 81.0 66.0 62.0 6SJ.8 68.0 81.0 81.0 '11.' 
11.7& 85.0 68.0 62.0 '71 .. ' '10.0 8'.0 88.0 81.' 
11.00 89.0 '12,5 64.0 '15.2 '10.0 91.0 89.5 sa.6 

, ~ .. 
TABLE XXX 
MOISTURE OONTENT DA~ 
R\Ul 6 
T1ae 'Pray Wt. wet wt. DF1 )lot, tuN Oma. Molat. 
B'Pa. w •• kmple 8..,1. Lo.' per am. 
Gma. (he. Gma. DlT 80114 
0 1 3.445 1.'143 1.70. 0.9'18 
S 4.486 8.160 8.1'18 O.teta 
t 0.5 1 5.1'1'7 2.425 2.'1&2 1.133 • S.618 1.912 1.'11 0.89'1 .. 
1.0 1 4.'188 8.308 9.44'1 1.011 
2 4.8S9 S.55e 1.981 O. '7'14 
1.6 1 5.296 2.'186 2.510 0.100 
2 4.916 8.815 8.100 0.'4. 
2.0 1 '.831 3 ... 19 3.811 0.939 
2 4.960 Sh950 2.010 0.682 
2.8 1 3.653 2.055 1.698 0.'1'18 
2 5.:S14 3.016 2,9&8 0.'733 
3.0 1 5.164 8.068 8. we 0.688 
2 6.521 3.88' 2.634 0.6" 
3.5 1 6.084 3.436 2.648 0 • .",1 
8 6.'171 4.1 '1'1 2.594 0.622 
4.0 1 6.5'12 3.869 I. '703 0.698 
" 
2 6.&98 4.398 8.198 0.800 
4.5 1 4.618 2.9'15 a.Ma 0.513 
2 6.988 4.605 2.3U 9.518 
&.0 1 6.Z89 4.178 2.21., 0.631 
8 6.618 4.3'6 2.2:)e O.SlS 
5.5 1 6.380 4.085 2.31S 0.5'13 
a lhO'Pr 3.'139 1,339 0.388 
6.0 1 6.281 4.086 1.196 0 •• ' 




'lABIB XXX (Oont,) 
KOX8tfVRB CONmft DAm 
Ran a 
'11ae 'l'M,. "'. We' wt. DI'7 Jloutve Oma. Molat 
Hra. Ho. s.a.ple saap1e Leat pel' 0.. 
a... Om •• Oma. 't1I!7 80114 
.,8 1 6 .. 085 ..9215 1.160 0.= e 6.eaa 8,'16 1.808 0.10 
• '1.0 1 4., .. 3.44' 1,180 o.ln 
l" e 15,&SI •• 4'11 0.11. 0.S06 
'1,8 1 6.1511 4,"'" 8,1'6 0.,,9 
I '.'11 4.06. 0,866 0.161 
8.0 1 8,1. '.OGa 1.laO o.a,. 
I 4,4'fO 1.'61 0.'1Ot 0.18; 
8,8 1 &.'41 4.10. 0 ••• 0.198 
I 4,861 '.009 0.111 0.188 
9.0 1 I.e'. a.8UO 0 ••• a.1V8 
e 4.S81 4.S1' 0.1" 0.0<&0 
9.8 1 ... 810 a.I86 0 ... 4 0.11' 
a 1.345 4,'180 O.M& 0.118 
10.0 1 '.518 4.118 0.400 0.0" a 4.488 4.080 0.44. 0.111 
" 
10.1 1 5.818 '.'185 1.lta 0.111 
a •• sse 4.484 0.06' 0.010 
11.0 1 5.141 5.118 0.023 0.004 
I 8.0.9 .... 0.116 o,oe, 
11.5 1 4.918 .. ,996 0.001 0.000 
2 4,'189 4.616 0.1'1a 0.03., 
l'hO i •• 6;'7 4,&'70 0.11' 0.018 










Depart.ent ot Chemical Ens1neel'ing 
speed Soientitio School 
DRrIJO OF PRUSSIA. BLUB 
Date. 5/'7/34, 
Plant Record Data 
Rame. Steel Blu. 
Rs. Bo. I 4006 
Slip NO.: 'ml 
Batoh NO.1 4 
Date stNok: 3/29/34 
Bo. Trar. Dried a & 
Date Int 4/30/34 
TN.r wt. ot Cake 





VaOUUllt 22" Bg. 
Iaborator, Data 
Batch Rod.s 4/30/34 
Batoh Rtd.. 5/l2/M 
o 
Avg. Control Temp, 110.&& C. 
TN1 Data 
Vlt. ot cake wt. Moisture 
Atter Dr11ng Lo.t 







elKE 'l'EKPBRA'lVRE DATA 
Run a 
'l't.. Temperature. in ·c. 
Hra. Tra71 Tn,. 2 
#2 /13 #4 A·a. #5 #6 *7 A·S· 
0.25 63.0* 35.5 3'1,0 36.3 ".0 43.5 41.&,. 43.0 
0.80 70.0* 53.0 56.0 M.5 IS.O 61.5 61.& 58.'1 
0.'6 88.0* 60.0 65.0 64,5 65.0 M,5 65.5 65 •• 
1.00 86.5It 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.S 68.5 65.3 
1.15 66.0 66.5 66.9 66.2 65.0 65.0 65.5 65.2 
1.50 66.0 65.5 66.0 65.8 65.0 65.0 65.5 65.S 
1.'15 66.0 65.5 65.0 65.5 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 
2.00 66.0 65.5 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 
2.25 66.0 65.5 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 
2.80 66.0 65.5 65.0 65.5 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 
2.75 66.0 65.0 65.0 65.5 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 
3.00 65.5 65.0 64.5 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 
3.25 65.5 65.0 65.0 65.2 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 
• 3.50 65.5 65.0 65.0 65.3 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 
3.75 65.5 65.0 65.0 65.2 65.0 65.5 65.0 65.8 
4.00 65.5 64.5 65.0 65.3 65.5 66.0 65.0 65.5 
4.25 66.0 64.5 65.0 65.2 66.0 65.0 65.0 65.~ 
4.50 66.0 64.5 65.0 65.2 66.0 65.0 65.0 65.S 
4.'75 66.0 66.0 66.0 66.0 66.0 66.5 66.0 66.2 
" 5.00 66.0 66.0 66.0 66.0 66.0 66.5 66.0 66.2 
5.25 66.0 65.0 65.5 65.5 H6.0 66.0 65.5 65.8 
5.50 66.0 65.5 65.0 65.5 67.0 66.5 66.0 66.5 
5.75 66.5 66.5 6'1.0 66.'7 66.5 6'1.0 66.5 66.'1 
6.00 66.0 65.5 66.0 65.8 66.5 66.0 66.0 66.2 
6.25 68.5 6'1.5 6'1.5 67.8 68.0 6'1.5 68.0 67.3 
6.50 68 .. 0 67.0 67.0 6'1.3 67.0 6'1.5 67.0 67.2 
6.'15 68.0 6'7.5 6'1.5 67.7 6'1.0 67.0 67.0 67.0 
7.00 68.0 67.5 67.5 67.'7 67.0 66.0 66.0 66.~ 
7.25 68.0 67.5, 6'1.0 67.5 68,0 69.0 66.5 6'1.8 
'1.50 68.0 65.5 66.0 66.5 a8.0 69.6 6'1.5 68.3 
".75 68.0 6'1.5 67.0 6'1.8 68.0 72.0 67.0 69.0 
8.00 67.5 6'1.0 66.5 67.0 66.5 '18.5 70.5 72.5 
8.25 68.0 6'1.5 67.5 67.'1 '10.0 83.5 83.5 '19.0 
f3.50 68.0 67.5 68.0 '10.5 '10.5 88.5 83.5 80.8 
8.'6 68.5 6'1.5 6'1.5 67.8 '12.0 93.0 89.5 84.0 
9.00 68.0 65.5 6'1.0 66.8 '18.0 99.5 9'1.5 91.'1 




TABLI XXXIX (Cont.) 
CAD TEIIPBBA'IURE 1ll'1''& 
Run • 
'1'1M TeapefttuNa 1a ·0. 
~ .. ~1 '"7 I 
18 II #4 A.,_ 18 '8 1'1 A" ••. 
9.1. 86.0 66.0 .'.0 86.8 8'.0 104.1 UM.O, 98.1 
•• 80 68.0 ".0 66,5 .'.1 •• 0 104.8 104.0 100 •. 8 
• .. ,. 61.' 64.6 M.6 M,e 18,5 lM.1 104.8 10lN 10.00 64.0 •• 5 14,0 ea.6 101.0 101.& 108.8 lOS.' .. 1O.8a M.O IS.& M.5 64.0 103.0 108.8 105.8 108.0 
10.10 61.8 M.O M.5 14.1 110.0 111.0 110.,0 110.' 
10.'15 M.O 62.5 65.0 63.e 106.5 108.0 108.0 10' •. 1 
11.00 66.0 62.8 R.O 68.1 118.0 111.5 110.& 111 •. 8 
11.25 69.5 62.5 '13.0 68.S 110.0 110 •. 5 109.5 110.0 
11.10 'IB,6 14.6 '9,5 '11 •. 2 111.0 114.5 111.0 113.8 
11.'15 ~.5 64.5 81.& '13.2 110.0 108.5 107.0 108.8 





o ISTURE CO iTE T DA'rA 
6 
Time Tray • et t . Dry oisture Gma . olst 
• o. Se.mp1 pl Lost per • 
Oms . Gma . Qms. Dry Solid 
0 1 5 . '704 2 . 58'7 3 . 11'7 1 . 20~ 
2 4 . 300 2, 010 2. 290 <a , 140 
0 . 5 1 3 . 61 1 . '703 1 . '758 1 .032 
2 3 . 10 1 . '792 1 . '718 O. 58 
1 . 0 5.006 2 . 545 2. 461 . 96'7 
2 5. '702 2 . 881 2 . 821 0 . 9'79 
1 . 5 ];. 6. 011 3 . 141 2 . 8'10 0 . 913 
2 4 . 566 2.434 2 . 132 0 . 8'75 
2 . 0 1 6.025 'f! . 102 2. 923 0 . 943 
2 4 . 269 2. 413 1 . 865 0 , '769 
2. 6 1 6. 901 3 , 861 30040 0 . '78'7 
2 3 . 826 2. 304 1.522 0 . 659 
3 . 0 1 5. 675 3.24'7 2 . 438 0 , 74'7 
2 4.814 3 . 033 1 . 781 0 . 588 
3 . 5 1 7. 010 . 09 2. 911 0 . 710 
2 5. 340 3 . 356 1 . 984 0 . 592 
4 . 0 1 6 . 864 3 . 854 3 . 010 O. '782 
t') 6. '754 4 . 389 2. 355 . 536 .... 
4.5 1 '7.461 .'756 2 . '705 0 . 598 
2 6. 933 4 , 504 2. 429 0 . 540 
5. 0 1 4 . 91'7 3 . 201 1,'716 0 . 536 
2 6.0 4.152 1 . 902 0 . 458 
5. 5 1 6.754 4 . 501 2 . 243 0 . 498 
2 5. '1 G 4 . 130 1 . 663 0 . 403 
6 , 0 1 '7 . 209 4 . 08 2.301 0 . 468 
2 5. 085 3 . 610 1 . 475 O. 08 
• 
131 
TABLE XXXIII (Ooat.) 
JlOISTUtm COHTEltT DA fA 
Run 6 
'l'1M ,"7 ft. "" ft. ~ ........ <ilia. Kob' 
llra. 10. saaple SUlple Lost per 0.. 
Baa. o.m.. a. •• D.I7 So114 
6.5 1 '.Mt 1.148 1.803 0.= 
t 8.111 4.834 0.8" o • 
• '7.0 1 &.015 a.U4 1.811 0.''11 
t" 2 &.'48 4.256 1.192 0.280 
'1.5 1 4.556 8.889 1.66' o.m 
I 4.4" I.lta •. .,. 0.140 
8 .. 0 1 1,.tM 4.'1'18 1.1ft 0 •• 4'7 
e 4.840 4.136 0.404 0.098 
8.5 1 4.HO 3.'791 1 .. 148 o.aoz 
I 4.839 4.118 0.8. 0.148 
9.0 1 4.610 '.'" 0.886 0.8M I '.185 I.Me O.HO 0.088 
8.5 1 6.S41 &.4.1 0.980 0.1'10 .. 2 4.108 ... 286 
10.0 1 5.196 4.688 0.588 0.113 
I 
10.15 1 4.014 a,ee, 0.38'1 0.100 
I 
11.0 1 4.814 4.'" 0.018 0.004 
a ... ae'1 4,181 0.006 0.001 
11.& 1 4.041 3.958 0.081 0.011 
a 










Vnl verai", of Lott!'avll1e 
DRYING 0' PRUSSIAI BLUI 
Dat.. a/8/M 
o 
Tempera tUM t 180 C. 
Plant Reoord Data 
"'1 Steel Blue 
RIC. Jlo.. .f008 
Slip No.. '131 
Bate 10.1 .. 
Date Stnolu 3/29/34 
Dat.- In: 4/30/34 
No. Tra,.1 Dr1e4: 5 
'1'N.7 \fit. of Cake 
Bo. BetoH dl71n8 
lb •• 
3 6.'5 .. 5." 
Total 11.15 
!.abo" tol'7 oa,-
!atch R04. I 4/.3O/M 
sa toll Rtd. l &/13/34 
'!'raJ' Data 
'Nt. of Cake 'Nt. Moiahn 
Atter 4rJlna Loat 






• " 'liLl XD.'I 
OlD '1'JDIPlUll1'O'RB 1ll'1'A 
Ru. , 
,- Temperatu •• 1a ·c. 
Bra. '!ft.., 1 'l'ft.7 • ,. ,a ,. A.,. 16 ,e " lys_ 0 •• 1 11.6 13.8 a4,o ••• 1 16.0 11.1 13.1 M.O 
0.10 U.O* 48.8 51.0 ,G.' '8.0 '4.0 4".0 46.1 0.". 88,0- 13.5 a.o a • ., ea.o ".0 62,5 •• 1 
1.00 86.0* 6'1.0 6'1.8 8' •• .'.0 ".0 6".0 f 6'1.0 
• 1.81 .'.0* 68.0 e'.o ''1,1 6'1.0 '''.0 ''1.0 .".0 1,80 88.0* .'1,0 ''1.0 ".0 65.0 •• 0 68.0 II.' 
'" 1.'. GI.O M.5 14.0 ...8 64.6 M.a 64.0 M.I •• 00 .1.0 64.8 M.O 64.6 ... 0 "0 • 64.0 64.0 1.28 68.0 65.5 66.0 66.5 66.0 68,5 66.0 '". a 1.10 ",0 ••• 8 61.0 61.5 6 •• 5 61.0 6 .. 0 '1.8 I." a6.0 65,5 61.0 6'&'1 68.6 65.0 61.0 6& •• a.GO ... 0 8.,8 8',0 68.8 61 •• 61.0 81.0 8 •• 1 
I,ll fJ6 •• 65.0 66.0 65.8 65.0 63.0 64.8 M.8 
',10 ... 1 81.0 61.0 68 •• 88.0, 61S.0 64.5 M.8 a." 65.5 65.0 65.0 65,2 65.0 65.0 M.5 ".8 '.GO .&.1 '1,0 6 •• 0 81 •• 1'.0 6&.0 M •• 16.8 
4.2& 61.5 65.0 65.0 65.8 65.9 65,2 64.6 M.8 
4.10 ••• 0 81.0 81,6 61.1 61.0 81.0 61.0 88.0 
4." 66.0 65,5 66.0 6&.6 66.5 65.0 66.0 61.1 
6.00 '8 •• 0 61.8 66.0 '1.' 86.0 6&.0 6&.0 61.' 5.15 66.0 65.& 66.0 65.8 66.0 68.0 68.0 66.1 
I. eo H •• A.O el.8 68.1 86.6 64.5 M.& M,' 
I." 68.0 el.o ".0 64.'1 68.0 64.0 M.O M.a 
6.00 fa.o 66.0 U.I 64.6 64.6 a.5 63.0 ea., 
e.21 66.0 61.0 61.0 65.0 M.6 M,8 M.O M.a 
6.80 65.6 64.5 66.0 65.0 65.8 a..o 64.0 M.I 6.', 66.0 6a.& 86.0 A.5 81.0 14.5 M.O 64.1 
'.00 66.0 65.5 63.0 15.5 68.0 64.5 M,O &6.5 ,.e& 6',0 6S.6 65.0 .... 66.0 66.,0 M.O 64.0 
'1.50 66.0 68.6 65.6 66.'1 65.0 63.5 M.6 61.1 
'1.'6 66.& 68.& 66.0 66.0 6&.0 8.6 1'.0 M,I 
e.oo 6',0 6~';' 5 '10.0 6'7.8 6'1.0 M.5 M.O 81.1 
e.2& '10.0 66.8 '78.6 '11.' 68.0 ;84,0 61.8 66.8 
B.50 '74.0 80.5 94.0 82.13 '73.0 66.0 78..& 18.8 
8.'6 81.0 90.0 102.0 91.0 80.0 61.0 '4.,0 'II.a 
9.00 98,0 101.0 112.0 102.0 84.0 69.0 81.0 '18.0 
9.28 101.0 108.0 115.0 108.0 88.0 '1,0 81.0 11.0 
9.80 113,0 114,0 118.0 115.0 ".0 8&.0 ,s.o ' ... 
9.'71 111.5 118.& 115.0 113.' 101.8 18.& 99.5 " .. 10.00 111.5 118.5 110.0 U9,.1 111.0 111.1 118.0 111.8 
• • Val ... 0.1'"4 1n ave ..... ~ 

TABLE XXXVI 
MOISTURE COJ'l'EBT DA fA 
Run '1 
Time Tra"1 wt. y!et wt. Dl"7 Molsture Oms. Molst 
Hre. Ho. SUpl. Sample La.' per Gm. 
Gma. Oms. ama. D%'7 So11d 
0 1 4.4~1 2.122 2.:509 1.09'1 
2 4.2~ 2.109 2.1'1' 1.030" 
0.5 1 3.3'12 1.696 1.6'16 0.988 
2 3.631 1.818 1.813 0.99'7 
1.0 1 4.393 2.392 2.001 0.83'1 
2 5.9'18 3.311 2.667 0.80'1 
1.5 1 6.101 3.255 2.846 0.8'14 
2 5.912 3.2'16 2.636 0.805 
e.o 1 '7.848 4.348 3.500 0.804 
fa 4.565 2.646 1.919 0.'124 
2.5 1 5.118 3.3'14 2.&H 0.'155 
2 6.152 3.899 2.853 0.5'18 
3.0 1 5.5'13 3.362 2.211 0.658 
'. 2 5.200 3.340 1.918 0.5'74 
3.5 1 7.'132 5.004 2.'729 0.546 
2 5.422 2.~' 1.888 0.534 
4.0 1 5.894 3.995 1.899 0.475 
2 6.891 4.631 2.260 0.488 
4.5 1 6.1£3 4.245 1.8'78 0.442 
2 4.980 8.1946 1.034 0.262 
5.0 1 '7.36'7 5.302 2.065 0.390 
2 '.598 5.'131 1.86' 0.328 
5.6 1 5.566 3.985 1.681 0.39' 
2 6.192 4.5'1'" 1.615 0.313 
6.0 1· 4.694 3.520 1.1'14 0.334 





BBIB XXX'lI (00 •• ) 
MOI8TUBI OOtTEft Dl'!A 
Ru , 
'IS- TN,. Wt. "., wt. DI!7 lIoS..t1u*e ama. Nola' 
BPa. NO,. SUlple Sample Lo.ti per 0.. 
Oma. Gm •• Gmt. D.l'r 80114 
8.8 1 4.1508 l,eo'1 0.9. 0.= 2 5.02a 1.8S1 1.1'11 o • 
• '1.0 1.'6a 1,.166 1 O.eo. 0.190 
11 8 1.423 2.8&4 0.68. 0.208 
'1.5 1 5.OU 4.491 O.Me 0.181 
2 4.~lt &.631 0._ o.laa 
e.o 1 4-.'81 ".431 0.111 0.0'" 
e •• 5'. 4.10e 0.411 0.U4 
8.& 1 •• 063 .,.'180 0-••• 0.08t 
I ".803 6.816 0.4.' 0.188 
9.0 1 a·. 'to' 1,810 0.1" 0.041 
8 4.060 a.tl6 0.lS4 O.O:S4 
• 9.5 1 
e.oee a.OI8 0.000 0.000 
a 1.820 1..81"1 0.00& 0.001 
10.0 1 






TABLE XXXV II 
LOG SBEE'! 
fiWl 8 
Department or Che1Illoal Englneerlzsa 
140 
,. 
8pee4 Sclentltlc School UD1~r.l" ot Loal •• l11e 
DRfIIO OF PRUSSIA. BtUB 
Date. &/9/N 
'.1'empepa tv. c 110 0 c. 
Plant Record Data 
Hule t St •• l 81 •• 
Rx. 10.: 4006 
811p NO.: '131 
Batch No.& 4 
Date StNok: 3/29/1' 
wo. Tra78 Drled t & 
Date In: 4/30/3' 
TN.7 
Ho. 







Batoh Rod.. t 4/30/34. 
Be. t oh Rtd. I 4/12/34 
Tra,. Data 











CAli ftIIPERA'1'tJU Dl TA 
Ru. 8 
, 
11l °0. 'flae feapera ' .. a 
Hpe. TraJ 1 'f.M7 I ,. #3 #. A.g. 18 ,. '" A.-,S. 
0.81 49.0 •• 0 60.0* 60.0 .a.O -&a.O ',.8 43 •• 
0.10 •• 0 13.8 61.0 &a.1 ae.o e:5.0 ... 0 63.0 o.,a &4.0 M.O .,a ... 0 61.0 a.5 M.a f 61.' 
• 1.00 •• 0 ea.o ... 0 61.0 U.O 03.0 61.0 61.' 1.11 •• 0 &3.0 U.O •• 0 •• 0 11.0 11.0 62.' • 1 •• ..0 •• 0 •• 0 63.0 •• 0 ea.o •• 0 61.' 
1.'. 61.0 A.I •• 0 ea.1 11.0 •• 8 M.O 63.5 
8.00 61.0 1 •• 0 M.& ..... ... 0 61.1 64.a 14.1 
1.8& 61.0 4 •• 0 M.5 ... 8 61.0 M.I 14.5 64," 
I.eo 61.0 14.8 64.5 M.' &1.1 ... a M •• 64.5 
8.'0 ... 0 &5.1 6a.O 61.& M.O 16.6 16.8 64.a 
3.00 '6.0 61.8 65.0 .... .... 0 M.I 16.1 61.1 
3.1& 66.0 e&.o 61.0 85.1 61.0 66.0 M.O ... , 
8.10 66.0 65.0 81.0 61.1 ... 0 M.5 14.5 ... , 
a." 86.0 .&.0 61.0 66.1 Uto M.6 M.5 "., 
4.00 &6.0 66.0 68.0 86.1 1 .. 0 M.5 M.I 64.' 
'.Ia 66.0 8'.0 6&.0 61.1 .1.0 ".1 ".& N." ••• 66,0 t6.0 61.0 61.1 61.0 M.8 M.8 64.' .. " 66.0 66.0 61.0 ea.a 8a.o M.& M.I 64.' 6.00 66.0 61.0 88.0 11.1 66.0 M.6 M.& M.'1. 
5.26 86.0 e5.1 84.5 6La 1&.0 M,O M.O 64.3 
8.80 .". 66.8 ".0 8'1.0 ta.o 6&.6 64.& 66.0 5.'5 90.0 1'1.8 .e.o 68.8 66.& 65.1 65.5 61.8 
8.00 'f.O 8'.6 ' •• 0 'S.5 6".0 t'I.o 66.0 66.0 
6.15 82.0 '13.0 88,0 ,81.0 6'7.& 8'1.6 66.5 66.8 
6.10 ' •• 0 88.& 10 •• 0 t6.t ''1.0 &'.0 66.8 66.' 6.'. 10'1.6 10' .. & 11f.0 lOe.' u.a 88.& 66.& ".1 '.00 180.0 119.0 lIt.1 110.0 16 •• 'to.& 68.1 e'.8 
.'.25 186.1 124,5 llt.O 181.' .'.9 ".& '10.5 yo.a 
'1.150 112.& 181.0 181.5 lSl.' ' •• 0 .0.5 88.5 81.0 '.'1 lJl.O 111.0 lat.s 180.8 88.0 99.0 ".0 96.1 &.00 18f.O 13'.0 13 •• 0 ~.o 104.0 118.5 118.8 109.' 
8.11 111.0 l~S.O 129.0 131.1 114.0 116.& 11".0 115.8 
8.80 134.0 118.0 131.5 111.8 lIt.o 113.0 181.0 122.' 
8.'a 111.0 111.0 110.0 110.' 1~.0 115.& 11&.1 111 •• 
t.OO 113.0 111.5 lal.O 131.8 188.0 118QO 11'1. IS l.I'I.8 























































JlOISfJURB CORTER Dl'lA 
Ru. 8 
wt. We' wt. DI!7 MoS..',," Ome, Mol.t_ 
SSap1e SUlple Loat pel' Ga. 
Gma. CJma. Gma. :or, So114 
4,0. l.en 8~lfM l,l:S-
' .. '186 2.081 2,,266 0.8 
5,4 •• ...- a .... 0.900 8,846 I.SH 1.454 0.'. 
4,611 1,661 1.981 0.'8. 
5.990 3,481 I,ll' 0.'185 
6.6V1 3,835 8,8$8 0.'739 
'.tol 8.112 1.910 0 .... 
6.38'7 4.088 2.:501 0.863 
4,''1' a.&tO 1,418 0 .. 406 
5.918 a.,. ..1" 0.589 
2.856 I.oa' 1.'" O.UI 
5.566 1.684 1.881 0.511 
5.4'74 ~.906 !. "586 0.401 
6.916 4,'1'71 2.1" 0.'49 
5.689 1.830 1.829 0.4V8 
4.1'11 1.2 •• 0.92a 0.28<6 
•• 18'1 1 • .:5'1 0.880 0.201 
3.5. 3.169 0.424 0.114 
•• 128 3.538 0.896 0.169 
4.820 4.090 0.'730 0.1'78 
5,821 4.6625 1.159 0.248 
4.386 3.863 0.528 O.13S 
3,'16'7 3.053 0.'714 0.e:54 
3.521 3,21' 0.304 0.095 
4.340 3.61'1 O • .,SZ 0.100 
BBLB XXXIX (Oont.) 
MOU'1'VRB OOftEJI' DATA 
Rulle 
TiM fit..,. Wt. w., lit. fJI!7 Molata" 0lIl. Jlola' 
HJIe. • •• 8aaple Sample Lost per Qm~ Qma. Oma. Oms. D1T So114 
6.1 1 l.t8t 1.811 0.1. o.~ 
2 &.090 '.1. 0.83' O.lt 
• ".0 1 2.411 I.'" 0 •• 0.001 • I '.M1 •• 0," 0.8M 0.138 
't.a 1 1.1 •• &.109 0.01' 0.003 
8 8.1" •• Ml 0.804 0.109 
8.0 1 
2 '.696 '.306 0.&90 0.091 
8.6 1 







Depan-nt ot Chea10al Engineering 
Spe.d Scient1tic School Un1v.rai',. ot Louisville 
DRtIla 0., PRUSSIAI BIU 
Date: 4/e,rr/a4 
Plant Record Data 
.... t St •• l 'Blue 
Rx. 10. I 4006 
Sllp NO.1 '131 
Batoh NO.1 ,. 
De. te StNok I 3/89/34 
10. Tra,.. Dried I 1 
Date In. 4/2'1/34 
'1'!n.7 wt. of cake 





Laborato1'J '" Data 
Da" ch Rod.: 4/2'1/34 
Batoh Rt4.1 4/30/34 
Tra,. Data 
wt. of cake Vlt. Moisture 





















































































OlD 'l'DPERATURE III TA 
au. t 
Temperature. 1n °e. 
T.ra7 1 'l'N.7 8 
13 1/4 Av,_ 16 16 II' AVS_ 
80.0 Ul.6 19.8 19.0 21.& 81.1 10.8 
11.8 11.8 83.8 2&.0 18.0 82.6' 83.8 
a4.1 11.5 33.' 3'.0 14.0 88.6 M.6 
43.& 43.0 43.8 4'.0 4'.0 4S.0 40.' 
4t.8 49.0 49.& .9.0 48.5 ".5 48.3 
49.& 4 •• 0 49.8 41.8 48.5 49.0 49.0 .'.5 49.0 49.5 49.0 48.5 48.8 48.' 
4'.5 41.0 4t.5 49.0 48,a 48.8 48.' 
49.5 49.0 .9.5 49.0 49.0 48.6 48.'1 
49.5 49.0 .9.6 49.0 4a,5 48,S 48.'1 
49.8 49.0 49.5 49.0 48.5 48.6 4a.'7 
49.5 49.0 49.5 49.0 48.6 -tB.5 48.'1 
49.0 48.5 49.2 49.0 49.0 4".5 48.5 
48.5 48.0 48.5 49.8 48.5 48.5 48.8 
49.0 49.0 49.a 49.0 48.5 48.6 48.' 
"8,8 49.0 49.6 49.0 48.6 48.5 48.'7 
49.5 49,0 49.5 49.0 48.5 48.5 48.7 
49.5 49.0 49.5 49.0 48.5 48.6 48.' 
4(hlS 49.0 49.5 49,0 48.5 48.5 48.' 
49.5 49.0 49,5 4:9.0 48.5 48.5 48.' 
49.5 49.0 .9.5 49.0 .a.5 48,5 48.' 
49.5 49.0 49.5 49.0 48.5 48.5 48.'7 
49.5 49.0 49.5 49.0 4S.5 48.5 48.'7 
'9.5- 49.0 49.5 49.0 48.5 48.5 48.' 
4S.0 48.'7 48.' '9.0 4'.5 4'7.5 4".'7 
50.0 49.5 50.1 48,5 49.5 49.0 49.0 
SO.O .9.5 60.8 49.6 50.5 49.5 49.8 
56.5 55.0 65.S 55,5 55.! 54.5 55.1 
5.;.5 52.0 53.2 52.5 58.5 52.0 52.3 
51.5 51.0 51.5 51.0 51.0 52.0 51.3 
53/110 83.0 53.5 58.0 ~U.5 51.5 52.3 
52.5 52.0 51h5 52.0 52.0 51.5 51.8 
51.5 52,0 51.8 51.0 61.5 51.5 51.3 
51,5 52,0 51.8 52.0 51.5 51.5 51.'1 
5ShS 52.0 52.5 61.0 sa.1 68.8 58.8 
14.5 52,0 52.8 82.0 01.& 82.6 52.0 
148 
fABI& XLI (Cont.) 
CAD 1'DPERA!tmE l)\'lA 
Ru • 
'1'1ae Tellpera tuna 
0 1D c. 
Bra. Tra., 1 'In.., I 
III #, H , •• _ #5 ,. " AY8-
9.21 82.0 5(5.6 52.0 51.5 52.0 01.0 88.0, 18,1 
9.50 82.0 60.0 58.1 55." M.O 88 .• 0 86.0' 85 .• 1 
• 9." 11.0 19.0 88.0 M.a 5'.0 81,0 U.O 68.0 10.00 •• 0 61.0 M.,O 55.' 61.0 51.0 58 .• 0 68 .• ' 
" 10.25 ".0 88.0 56.0 58.'1 63.0 6'.0 58 .• 5 69,6 10.10 61.0 61.0 88.0 88.0 6'1.5 11.0 60.8 68.0 
10.'8 ISS ,0 62.0 61.0 58.'1 ft .• 0 88.0 ILl 68,8 
11.00 •• 0 61.6 •• 0 8'7.8 '19.0 '18.8 '70.6 74.0 
11.25 M.8 61.6 60,0 58 • ., 80.5 're.S ' •. ,5 '1'7,8 
11.80 65.0 CU,6 ~.o 58 .• 6 86,6 88.0 '8 .• 8 8a.S 
11.'15 58,0 68.0 61.5 61.2 89.0 86.8 M ..• I 86.' 





.OIS'1'ORB OORTEIT Dl'l!l 
R\Ul 0 
TSM '"" 
ft. w., w,_ Dr1 MoS..'UN CIlIa. 1I01.t. 
Hl-e. No. sample Sample Loa' per A.. 
OM. Oru. Oma. DrJ' 80114 
0 1 1.4al 1.810 8.e8& O.Nft 
8 4.181 e.188 1.1'13 0.913 
f< 
(' 0.5 1 I.Ma 1.'1S1 2.". 0.88. 
I 4.t •• 2.68' s.1M 0.88& 
1.0 1 &.950 1.1" I."" O.S'1' 
I 6.S'14 1.93' 1.640 o.eal 
1.5 1 &.830 a.046 1.181 0.'118 
I 5.911 3.323 2.188 0.'180 
8.0 1 5.838 3.169 2.6.0 0.848 
2 5.16. 3.109 2.145 0.651 
8.5 1 3.81' 2.212 1.606 0.'1'1 
2 '1.066 4.299 2.'16'1 0.M' 
1.0 1 6.2'1" 3.8M 2.483 0.630 
2 '1.6M 4.5,e 3.086 0.6'1' 
3.5 1 6.981 4.464 2.52' 0.588 
2 •• 581 2.810 1.'121 0.612 
... 4.0 1 6.164 4.04' 2.11' 0.521 
a 5.8e. 3.'198 2.081 0.160 
4.6 1 5.'110 3.6'18 a.042 0.555 
2 '1.4'1S 4.90' 2.565 0.523 
5.0 1 5.494 3.556 1.938 0.455 
2 8.53'1 5.8'12 2.661 0.'53 
1.5 1 '1.486 6.621 1.861 0.332 
8 6.400 4.5&1 1.949 0.396 
'1.0 1 6.0U 4.351 1 • .,08 0.398 





'ABLll XLII (C .. ,.) 
.OUTDO colmtrr DA.'rA 
Ru1l 9 
tiM ,"1 ft. Wet Wi. :i .o18t1lN o.a. Mol ••• 
Hl'.a No. 8...,1. 8aap. Loa' ,.. 0.. 
o.a. OIaa. pa. DI'7 SOlU 
a.e 1 1.861 4.'fOI 1.180 OtlM} 
a 8.116 4.'181 4.eN Ot1l 
• 6.0a' 1.18' o.t'IO 10.0 l 0.1 .. , 
". • •• 001 Ih ••• 0.H8 0.060 
11.8 1 6.0ot &.'01 0.301 0.0. 
S 5.026 .. ,901 0.1 • 0.011 






Depanment tit Chemical EngineeriDS 
Speed Solentltio School 
DRYING OF PRUS3IAN BLUE 
Date: 5/2/34 
1. 
VacuUlll: 26· Bg. 
Plant Record ~ta 
Name: Steel Blue 
rut. No.: 4006 
S11p No.: '131 
Batch Ho.: 4 
Date Stnck: 3/29/34 
No. I'rays Dr1ed: 5 
Date In: 4/30/34 
.TraT wt. ot Cake 






Batch Rod.: 4/.30/.34 
Ba tcb Rtd. t 5/12/34 
o 
Avg. Control Temp.: 109.10 C. 
'!'rS:7 Da t. 
Wt. ot Cake Vit- ot Molsture 
Atter Drying lost 
lb •• lbe. 
2.25 3.25 
3,25 3,78 




CAD TEltPBBA70RE IllB 
R\:m 10 
!be 'f'...,eraturee in ·0. 
HJte. 1ft7 1 ~I 
II 'I 14 A..,._ la .#. IV AYI_ 
0.81 11.0 20.8 10.0 20.1. 10.0 le.1 19.5 1-.' 0.10 la.o 18.6 3'.0 32.8 4 •• 8 ae.o 41,1 4O.' 0.'. 50.0 , •• & 48.0 .0 •• 48.0 .fe.6 .'.1,. '8.0 
1.00 60.0 49.6 49.0 4t.5 4'.0 48.5 .8.5 4a.' 
1.11 49.& '9.5 ••• 0 .'.1 41.0 '9.0 4'.5 48.8 • 1._ 4'.& ' •• 0 48.0 -&8.8 ••• 0 41.6 48.& ... t 
• 1." ' •• 0 0.8 4'.0 48.8 ".0 49.5 '9.1 ".1 •• 00 ".0 ' •• 0 U.O 4'.' 4t.O 48.5 48.& '8.' 
8 •• 10.0 .'.5 48.6 49.3 4'.0 ••• 0 48.& ' .. ' I. ISO 5.00 '9.5 4 •• 1 4'.1 "9.0 ".0 48.8 48.' I.'. 10.0 49.0 ".0 .'.3 ".0 4 •• 0 ".0 4'.0 
1.00 80.0 4'.1 49.0 .'.5 ' •• 0 ' •• 0 49.0 ".0 
l.a8 &0.0 .9.5 .9.0 .9.5 ".0 .'.0 49.0 ".0 a.ao 50,0 .'.0 ".0 .'.1 4'.0 .... ".0 48.8 S.,. 80.0 ".0 49.0 49.3 '9.0 '''.0 ".0 .'.0 4.00 eo,o ".S 4'.0 49.8 41.0 4'.0 ' •• 0 49.0 
4.U 80.0 .'.5 49.0 '9.8 49.0 ".0 ".0 41.0 
4 •• 10.0 49.a 4'.0 4'.& ••• 0 4'.0 49.0 4'.0 '.'1. 80.0 ".5 49.0 49.& 4'.0 '9.0 4'.0 4'.0 &.00 60,0 4,9.& 4,9.0 19.& .9.0 4'.0 4'.0 49.0 
&.16 '9.& 49.0 49.0 49.a 49.& 10.0 11).0 4'.8 
'- 8.80 50.0 4 •• 5 49.0 49.6 49.0 49.5 49.& ".1 5.'. &1.0 50.& 50.0 50.& &1.0 51.& 80.0 50.8 
6.00 80.0 49.8 4'.0 49.1 4'.0 51.6 4t.& 60.0 
6.25 ".0 80.6 49.5 '9.' 61.0 8&.0 51.0 52.' 
6.50 61.0 65.0 66.0 ... ax 64.0 63.5 6'.0 Gl.b 
6.'7& 63.0 6&.0 65.0 tU.a .. M.O Qt.5 5'.0 51.1x 
• '1.00 49.0 49.0 49.0 ".0 61.0 81.& &'.1 •• 1 
'1.2& 80.0 11.5 61.0 10.8 .&.0 et.S 61.5 16.' '.10 80.0 51.8 M.O 61.8 66.0 '13.5 6' •• 11.0 '1." 51.5 51.8 GlhO 66.8 '18.5 '18.8 '11.1 "., 8.00 55.0 158.&· '18.0 81.8 8&.0 89.0 N.I 86.8 
8.25 61.0 66.S 89.5 '11.0 ".0;'1.0 91.1 91 •• 
8.150 18.0 .".5 98.0 91.6 101.& 101.6 98.& 100.8 
8.'1 '''.0 85.5 08.0 86.8 101.0 10 •• 0 laO.O 101.1 
9.00 88.5 96.0 104.0 98.2 108.0 106.0 104.8 106.2 
9.2& 9'.0 19.0 101.0 99.' 104.0 101.0 104.1 105.1 
9.80 104.0 105.0 108.8 101.8 10'.1 108.1 106.5 10'.5 $,,'8 108.& 106.0 10'.0 10e.8 108.1 lOa.5 10'.0 108.0 lO.oo 108.0 10'.& 108.1 108.0 108.1 108.0 108.0 108.2 





MO ISTURB COtrl.'B NT 1». 'fA 
R\m 10 
'l'1ae Trq wt. wet Vit. DrJ Mo1.ture a.a. lIo1.t 
Hr •• 10. saaple sample Lot, per CJIt. 
a.. a. •• GIu. DIT 80114 
0 1 ". 'I'CK 2.1'11 8.481 6.08'1 " . I.ot. I.tea I.tot .898 
• 0.5 1 S.OOI 8.0" 1.81'1 0.881 
t' I 8.818 1.'61 1.552 0.888 
1.0 1 5.880 a.815 2."11 0.8. 
I 6.18. 8 •• ' 8.081 0.sa3 
1.5 1 6.088 3.168 8.&513 0.'701 • 3.8t'1 2.819 1.868 0.6ar! 
8.0 1 5.895 3.&84 1.111 0.6U 
I '.0'19 '.4lS 2.666 0.60' 
2.6 1 5.825 a.tSM 2.888 0.16'1 
a 6.356 4.'43 1.IUS 0.431 
3.0 1 5.562 3.101 2.0as 0.685 
I 6.888 4.436 2.152 0.'81 
8.5 1 '1.'161 5.1'1 8.612 0.50'7 
8 6.398 4.0'9 1.813 0.396 
•• 0 1 6.81B •• 690 2.18a a ••• • 8 6.8M 4.830 1.4306 0.198 
'.5 1 5.30& 3.813 1.491 0.391 
2 3.'1S' 3.18' 0.69'7 0.191 
5.0 1 4.318 3.506 0.810 0.231 
2 4.825 4.888 0.54.8 O.la' 
5.5 1 6.100 6.018 1,088 0.81'1 
fa 5 •• 93 5.061 0.632 0.125 
6.0 1 5.898 5.165 0.'143 0.144 





!.lBta xnr (oont.) 
.OIaRftB COISft DlTA 
Ru 10 
'Is.. TN.7 _ ... t w,_ Dl7 •• s..t.".. Oaa. S.s..t_ 
Hrs. 10. S8ap1. 8aaple Lett, ,.,- ... 
o.s. a. •• Gma. Dr1 Sollc1 
6.5 1 '1 •• ,a e.'" 0.'111 0.109' a a ••• I ... 0.1&1 0.040 
• 
~ '.0 1 4.4.' 4.0" 0.411 0.10t a 4.111 4.'M 0.10' 0.04' 
'1.5 1 5. 1M 4.'&'1 0 ... 1 0.091 
I 5.011 '.841 0.1'. o.oa'l 
8.0 1 6.lle 6.1ta 0.010 0.008 
2 1.'108 &.691 0.018 0.008 







Department of Ch_lea1 Bnslneering 
speed Soientitlc Sohool Uaiver.it" of ~!.vill. 
DUXBG or PRUSSIA. BtuB 
, 
Date, 5/4/34 
Plant Record Data 
Rame, St •• 1 ~lue 
Rx. No.. -tOO. 
Slip 10.: '131 
Batoh HO.I .. 
Da te Struok I 3/29/34 
No. Tra.,.. Dried z S 
Date Ille 4/3/34 
Tray ¥ft. ot Cake 




Vacu,.. 26 " Hg. 
I&boratOl!7 Data 
Batch Rod.. 4/30/34 
Batch Rtd.1 5/13/34 
o 
Avg. Control Temp. 119.5' C. 
'Ira,. x.ta 
wt. of Ca. lilt. Moiltur. 










lie A •• _ II A·S_ 
0.8& 33.1 31.8 11.0 ~I.O ~.o 11.1 30.5' 31.' 
0.80 48.5 4e.o ' •• 0 .,., ... 0 .'.6 ".a ''1.' • 0.'. 80.0 "'.0 so.o 4'.' eo. & 10.0 10.0 80.1 ,.. 1.00 60.6 80.0 ••• a ... , 110.0 ..... •• 1 ".0 1,. 61.0 " .. ".0 ' •• 8 10.0 .8.8 48.' ".0 1 •• 81.0 60.0 4'.6 80.5 83.0 10.& 60.1 81.1 1."· 88.& 150. a 150.1 11.' 63.1 81.0 11.0 11.& 
1.00 51.0 ••• 6 .t.1 eo.o •• 0 10,8 150.5 51.3 
1,8& sa.o 't.1 4 •• 0 50.6 59.0 10.0 10.0 58.0 
2,80 86.0 61.S 4',6 51.' 61.6 50.0 50.0 "".8 a.', •• 6 50.0 '9.0 •• 1 61.0 10.0 50.0 58.8 
•• 00 89,0 50.0 "',0 58,'1 •• 0 50.0 49.5 53.8 I •• , eo.1 80.0 4 •• 0 .,. '1.0 60.0 4t.a 51.8 
1.10 ... 0 10,0 '1,0 ss., •• 8 150.0 49.& M.8 a.,. .1.0 150.0 ",0 M.'7 •• 0 10.0 48.0 53.'7 
4.00 .'.0 00.0 .9.0 55.3 68.5 trO.o 50.0 M.a 
4.18 •• 0 80.0 49.0 M.o 60,0 ISO.O 53.0 M.a 
.,10 86,0 10.0 4 •• 0 M." 63.0 150.0 5".0 56.8 ... ,. 18.0 10.0 49.0 65.' 04,5 &v.o .'.5 u.o 
&.00 88.0 10.0 4'.6 55.8 ".0 ".0 '5.0 et.' 
1.11 '10.5 48.5 "8.5 65.'1 'Il.a 81.0 88.0 80.8 
1.80 68.0 .'.0 U,5 56.8 '.,0 ta.6 98.1 88.0 I.'. 69.0 .9.5 56,2 56.2 8O.S lOl.5 10'1.6 t6.8 1.00 '11.0 4 •• 6 "8.0 68,& 8'.0 10'.5 111.5 102.0 
f! .... '6.0 ".6 .. '.5 58.0 ,'.0 111.5 115.5 108.0 .... ,e.o .. ,,5 "'.0 58.1 101.0 11"6 11'.5 118.'1 
1.'5 84.0 50.5 49.0 60.8 118.0 11'.5 120.0 11'18 








TABLE XLV III 
MOISTURE CONTENT DATA 
Run 11 
Time Tray t. Wet t. fJry olature Oms. Moist. 
Bra. o. Sample Sample Lost per Om. 
Oms". Oms. Gma . Dry' Solid 
0 1 3 . 523 1. 749 1. 77' 1 . 014 
2 3 . '141 2. 066 1.6'15 0 . 810 
0 . 5 1 5. 148 2.508 2. 640 1 .052 
2 3 . 589 2 . 058 1 . 531 0 . 743 
1 . 0 1 5. 171 2. 823 2. 349 0 . 831 
2 5. 908 3 . 550 2 . 358 0 . 664 
1.5 1 7. 224 4.014 3.210 0 . 800 
2 6. 117 3 . 879 2. 238 0 . 577 
2.0 1 6. 199 3 . 617 2. 582 0 . 779 
2 3 . 993 2 . 649 1 . 344 0 . 007 
2 . 5 1 6. 178 3 . 586 2 . 592 0 . 722 
2 6. 195 4 . 333 1 ,, 862 0 . 430 
3 . 0 1 5. 992 3 . 756 2 . 236 0 . 595 
2 5. 921 4 . 313 1 . 608 0 . 373 
3 . 5 1 6 . 637 4 . 336 2 . 301 0 . 632 
2 5. 293 4 . 201 1 . 092 0 . 260 
4 . 0 1 5. 800 4 . 552 1 . 248 0 . 274 
2 5. 322 4 . 223 0 . 099 0 . 260 
4.5 1 7. 056 4 . 995 2 . 061 0 . 412 
2 4 . 164 3 . 576 0 . 588 0 . 164 
5. 0 1 5. 511 4 .085 1 . 426 0 . 349 
2 5. 024 4 . 598 0 . 426 0 . 093 
5. 5 1 6 . 019 4 . 720 1 . 299 0 . 275 
2 4.158 3 . 888 0 . 270 0 . 070 
6.0 1 4 . 401 3 . 609 0 . 792 0 . 220 
2 3 . 734 3 . 513 0 . 221 0 . 063 
. . 
• 







TABLE XLVIII (Cont.) 
OISTURE CONTENT DA TA 
Run 11 
t. et t. Dry Molsture 
Sampl Sample Lost 
Gm • Oms. Oms. 
4.383 3.'716 0.667 
3.675 3.654 0.021 
5.339 3.665 0.674 
3.945 3.940 0.005 
163 
Oma. Molst . 
















Unlv.rai" ot u~1.vll1e 
DRYIltG 0)' PRUSSIAB BLUE 
Date. 4/2&/34 
Plant Reoord ~ata 
Name. Steel Blue 
IlK. No.. 4006 
Slip Ho,. '131 
Batch NO.1 .. 
Date Stl"Uclu ~/29/34 
NO.I'J"a,.8 Drl_,: Ii 
Date In. 4/30 34 
-Tra,. wt. ot Cake 











Avg. Control Temp,: 130.25 C. 
Tra,. Data 
wt. ot i.iake Wt • Molsture 
Atter D171ns 10at 




.,' \ lG6 
'!ABI:s L 
CAD DRPERATtlBB Dl'l'A 
Rua 11 
~ 
T1ae 'l'empen1lvea 1n °a. 
lin. '.l'ftl 1 .~., I 
\ 
112 13 ,. A..... /IS #6 IV A"". 
0 •• 1 50.0 49.5 49.0 49.5 49.0 68.8 48.5 48.' 
0.10 61.0 1O.t) 49.0 50.0 48.5 4e.5 '8~J 68.8 .. 0.'5 10.0 u.o 51.0 51.3 81.0 4&,& "8 • 48.' 1.00 50.0 so.& 49.0 49.8 49.0 48.& ",6 .... , 
• 1.26 64.0" 50.5 49.0 '9 • ., 48.0 4'1.0 ",a 4".8 1,150 ft~e- 50.0 49.0 ••• 5 49.0 _.6 ".1 U.I 
1.'15 'Pa.Ott 80.0 49.0 ,49.5 49.0 ".5 48 •• '8." 1.00 '18 .. 0* 60.0 49.0 .9.5 49.0 4 •• 6 48.0 48.8 
2.25 ao.a.. so.o 49.0 4\h6 49.0 48.5 48.0 .a.a 
1,80 81.041- 60.0 49.0 40.5 49.0 ta.s 48.0 48.5 
2.'8 9f.0- 50,5 49,1i 50.0 49.6 49.0 48.0 49.0 
1.00 89.0- 80.0 50,0 60.2 ".0 80.0 49.0 .t,1 
3.25 ge.0* 81.5 50.0 80.'1 50.0 50.0 49.5 49.8 
1.50 H.Ota- 81.0 80.0 eo.a 80.0 10.0 48.6 4a.6 
3.75 68,0* 5(>'5 50.0 50.8 80.0 .t,5 49.6 '9.'1 
4.00 68,0- 51.0 50.0 50.6 eo.a ' •• 5 49,6 '9.'1 
4.25 '79.0* 51.0 50.0 60.6 50.5 49.5 49.8 49.8 ,.50 80.5* 81.0 50.0 60.6 50.5 49.6 4'.5 49.8 
4.'5 80.0* 62.0 61.0 51.5 51.0 50.0 50.0 5O.a 
6.00 81tO* 88.0 51.0 51.5 83.0 60,0 60,0 61,0 
6.25 e4.0* •• 0 62.0 5S.~ 55.0 80.0 80.0 51.' 
5.50 85,0* 61.0 el.o 5'.0 68.0 50.0 51.& 63.8 
6.'15 89,0* 88.0 '12.0 64.0 64.0 50.0 M.6 &6 •• 
6.00 98,0* 66.0 81.0 '73.5 73.0 55.6 M.5· 63,'1 
• 6.85 96.0* 81.0 91.0 86.0 86.0 60.0 '8.0 '14.' 
: . 6.50 103.0 94.& 102.5 100,0 104.6 e8.5 108.0 is.a 
i 6.'75 106.8 107.5 101.5 108.3 114_0 108.0 112.5 111.5 7.00 111,5 lls,e 119.8 115.5 123.0 119.5 ~8S.0 181.8 '1.215 116.0 120.5 lt3.~ 180.0 122.0 181.5 121.6 121.' 
. I 7.50 181.0 124.5 18'.0 124.2 lee.5 128.5 126.0 12'.' 
I , • .,S 124.0 124,8 18S.0 125.5 126.0 125.5 125.0 125.8 
8.00 128.0 18V.~ 130.0 128.5 119.0 126,5 128.6 128.0 




















































VOISTlmE COBTEl'fT M.fA 
Ran 11 
ft. wet 1ft. Dl7 f(oiatve· 0Iq. Molat. 
sample sample Loat pel" CD. 
Om •• GIu. OmIt. DI7 So114 
5.1'12 2.53'1 1.'136 1.0'18 
I' 
5.280 2.4'19 2.'41 1.UM 
•• 104 2.075 e.O" 0.t'18 
3.892 1.896 1.996 1,,038 
4.08'7 2.109 1.S'1S 0.849 
&.162 8.'7l.8 1.480 O.t04r 
'.411 1.43'7 1.9Ft. 0.818 
S.6l0 2.030 1.3'r1 O.7'rl 
4.639 2.'141 1.898 0.692 
5.041 3.~6 1.996 0.6154 
6.06& 3.953 2.1l2 0.&84 
5.824 3.699 1.825 0.493 
5.942 3.885 2.95'1 0.529 
t)!..i04"1 4.250 1.'19'1 0.4.22 
4.126 2.932 1.114 0.407 
4.618 3.532 1.0PS 0.308 
4.724 3.513 1.211 O.~45 
5,206 4.:369 0.92'7 0.212 
5.940 4.552 1.3P8 0.305 
3.685 
~ 
3.37'1 0.309 0.091 
3.811 8.946 0.865 0.294 
3.959 3,69'7 O.2ft2 a.on 
4.66'1 3.6'78 0.899 O.as9 
4.'71. 4.725 
8.001 4.607 0.3M 0.086 
II. 
~ • 
'flBm LX (Ooni;.) 
MOISTURE CONTENT DATA 
~1I 
'11M TN.,. ft. wet fIt;. '1)rJ Mole",", 0118. Molat. 
lira. He. .... '1. Sample 14" '8JI<Ia:l. 
Orat. Gal ... CIm8. Dr!'f 50114 
eta 1 _.468 4.0" O.3tfl O.OlC) ~ 
e 
• '.0 1 4;.26& 4.113 o.o"e 0.01' 
• I 
'1.5 1 4.403 4.399 0.00" 0.001 
t 4.841 4.641 0.000 0.000 













" ... ber ot w .. t1'l1rbtle 8oDoluleD8 
.e,a.41ag tbe .... 01l\Dl dJ7188 .t Pnaa1aD Blue .,. 
be draft tr_ th1. w01'le. It 1. l'e •• oDl.ble to 
belle.e tbat 1n seneral the.e oonolulou .,. 
.PP17 to othe •• 1mllar •• llda a. well. 
In M. .ttl_ ot an lnen .011d, Rldg- ,. 
-7 (I) toud • perlod. .t coutant dJ7laa rate, 
repre.ented b7 • dr71qg oaPYe ot .te • ., .lope, 
down to • mol.ture oontent of about 0.8 sma • 
aol.tuN per gil. dJ7 •• lld. Fr. tbat pOint, 
t118 rate ot d271ns ft. ohanglng, a. lD41cated 'b;r 
a CbTlng OU7'Ye of decHa.lns .lope a. tbe mater-
1&1 approached drJne ••• 
!be result. ot thi. In ... tlgatlon agree 
wlth tbe tbeoret1cal 80114. Allot the JI\1D8 per-
tormed at eltber a temperature f4 130°C. 01' a 
ftC\lUll ot 2,8 Ba. .how an 1nltial perlod .t oon-
.tant 4rJ1Dg rate, toll .. ed bJ .. talllng rate 
perlod, when the rate ot dr71Dg 1. decrea.lng a. 
the moiature oontent approachea &ero. 
Howe •• r, tbe polnt at wblch the tlr.t 
period c..... and the .eoond oommence. 1s not well 





pell ) .. _ dl'J .0114. The our.8. at 1 •• 1' tempeft." 
ture. and va_ are more pe.l1&r to pna81aa 
Blu., an4 1... In as" .... nt with tbe thewett .. l 
euJlve •• 
R1dgWa7 (3) concluded tbat the &moant 
ot ftCUlUD bad l1ttle etteet on the Cb71ns t1me, 
but tba t the time ft_ 1nverae17 propolttlonal to 
" the temperatve • 
,. 
In tbt. 1n.e8t1&at10a lt .... tOCln4 that 
tor a conataat .aGWWa ot 28- !g" eaoh tea desPe. 
rl.e 1n tempera tuM decrea.ed the dl'Jlng t1me 
approsta te11 .evente8n perc.nt, while the de-
erea.e at nw Hg. amounted to about n1ne per.ent 
per ten deS,..8 temperature lnor ... e. At 18w Hg. 
lncrea,las tbe temperature baa a •• ~ not1oeable 
etteot on tbe 4rJ1na t1ae I but lt 1. dittS-cult to 
e.t_te thi., a. at lower t"perature. tbe twelve 
hour perl04 hel'te u.ed 414 not ~ing tbe 80114 to 
It. eqal11brlaa mol.tur. cooteat. 
vaouua, llke"l •• , waa tcntncl to .... an 
ettect on the dr11DS t1M. At a •• natant temper-
ature ot 100°0. a .. ~ ot 18- lB. 414 not 4rJ 




'6-, Bs. each bl"ought the •• 114 alaoat to a aolatve 
content ot .ero 10. twelve houra. At eonatant tea-
p.ratur •• of 110, 120 and 180°0. eaoh t .. lnch 
lnoNas. 10. the vaO'U.um 4.er .... d tbe 4rJlng '!me 
b7 about .... nt •• n peroent. 
'!'be ourv •• ot oak. temperatvea all .hn 
the .... obaraot.rl.tlcl. The a&ke 1. heated up 
to the temperature at whioh w.t.l' boila at the 
pre.aure exl.ttng iDiid. tbe dP,r.r. The tempera. , 
ture remalu tair17 ooutant at th1 ..... 1 •• , until" 
•• the mol.tUN content approaohe •• ero, the cake 
temperature 1'1 ••• toward the oonabat ooatl'ol tem-
p.rature. Wh.n the cake tempera tva 1 ••• 1. out at 
the oontrol va1u •• 1t IDdlcat •• the oake 1a 
tbOJ'OUSh17 dJ7. 
It i. inter.ating to ob.e~e tbat the 
time at whloh the cake temperature atart. to ria • 
doe. not in •• veral ea... correlate with the ttae 
at Which the change trom conatant to talllng rate 
ot dr71ng ocoura. Inatead, the cak. t_p.rat~ 
b.sina to ri •• at a moisture content ot about 0.1 
gm. moiatuN per sm. dri .011d. Thi. augeat. tbe 
, 
. . . 
• 
probability tbat the .ballle tJ'om oonata-at to tall. 
ing Nt. ot d!71ng oocur ..... 40111 Mtber tban 
.uddenl7. 
It 1, obl.rved tbat the dr71ns CQrYe. at 
1 .... 1' temp.ratures aDd bu:m.141tl •• ,how "break.-
.lallar In olara.ter to tho •• ot the all' dJ711l8 ,. , 
.tlldJ. Howe.,el', tn tm. ca.e ot the vaouua 4171118, 
the CUFfe through the area of the "break" 1. muoh 
eaoother. '!'beN 1, DO abnpt o ••• atlon aDd re-
'1I1I.ptloa 01 d1'J'l118, a. fta tOUDd In tlle au 4171ng. 
There are at thl. tlme _0 new .ugSe.-
tlo_ reprdlng the cau.. ot th •• e "br ... ka" J fur-
tber than were _de In the 41lou,alon ot the air 
41'71118. '!'be caUie -7 po.alb17 '" thernal decom-
pultioD of the pip.nt, the lUMen bl'eak1Ds ott 
ot water ot crystalllsation, or a moleoular rear-
raD6_nt ot the plp.nt atl'Ucture. 
!be taot tbat the "break'" are not ob-
o 
aer.ed when tbe l'UD 11 at a t_perature or ~ C., 
or a .,a~ ot 16" Kg., 1e bell.veA attrl~tabl. 
to the vert rapid rate of 4171ng lUJder the.. con-
dltlone. U a "break" doee ooeur at the •• coD4l-
tlona, 1t 1a ot auch abort duratlon tbat the method 






Bet.e pe:rtOl'll.IDg tbe e.xpe~lment .. 1 WOl'lt, 
it waa lusse.'.d tbat 11' .. -brealt" as..tlar to tbat 
ot the alr 41'J1US occured while dJ71ng 1n ftOU\UD, 
the .. lee temperatuN ahould ahow a oona14e .. ble 
1"1ae" due to tbe stopping ot the 417111fh aad tbat 
tbe tempera tUN ot the cake wou14 retvn t<» tbat 
or bolling water UJJ4el' the exl. tins pN •• ure as ,. 
the evapora tlon was " ___ 4. 
'l'bJ.a was l\Jpothealzed on tbe baala ot 
the .,,817 abl"Upt "breaka" anet zero Nt. ot dl71ng 
ot tbe ail' drJing inveatlgation. The l'e.ult. ot 
thta inv •• tigatlon d14 not produce evldence 1n 
lupport ot this bJpothe.ia. This 1s belleved due 
to the taot tbat tbe -breaks" tound "epe not abl"Upt 
in charaoter, and dr7ing d14 not entlr.17 oea ••• 
Altb0u8h the 1'Ilte ot d.r71ng decreaaed, the evapor-
atlon continued, and theretore the cake tempera-
tUft rema1ned at the temperature ot water evaporating 
at the pr •• aure eXist1ng within tbe dr7.r. 
Prom tbe data ot the individual thermo-
couple readings 1t ma,. be obaened tbat the cake 
temperature was the aame throu tbe entire cake 




tbat evaporation ft, taJt1Dg place tbJ'OUSb the 
wbole ot the oake, not at the autaoe alone. 
Th1a data further lndicated that the top autaee 
ot the oake became tully dried onlJ veJ!'1 8118ht17 
111 a4vanoe ot the center and lower .dg.... Wben 
the cak. waa tall,. drr the tempel"8. ture 1'0a. "fe't"'1 
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